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Automo.bil es
You 'know what to expect in a "home-made" pie.

Let us tell you what we mean when we call the new Apperson a

41home-mad� automobile."

A car, ·de.igned: bjt',:':Etnl��" "anel Edgar Apper.ota, Americd. lir.t
/ motor car builder.-+95%···of tlie part. made in our own factory, by our

own men-the entire car con.tructed under the per.onal mpervi.ion of
the Apper.on Brother••

I • •

Thus we know just exactly what goes into the· finished car, because

we make the-
Fenders
Cushions
All Sweet-Metal
Parts

Motors
Transmissions
Rear Axles

'. Froitt Axles

Drop Forgings
Brake Rods and
Control Rods

Radiators

Steering Gears
Famous Apperson
Clutch

Bra�es
Beauty and Refinements
------22 Years Supremacy

-------- ------------

Low First Cost-Low Upkeep
- - - ...

Only within the past few years have the Apperson
Brothers consented to build popular priced cars. They
have always built for the selectfew, and now for 1915
they offer a

.

"Four 40"� 5-Passenger Touring
or Roadster for $1485

"Six 45"-a 5- or 7-Pauenger Tour-
ing or Roadster for - ,$1785

Because of this policy the
Apperson has been supreme for
22 years. They have always been
honest cars-automobiles

.

that
reflected. in long and satisfactory
service. the care and thorough
ness taken in their building. We
have never hurried our men

rushed our shops. Ours is. a

quality not a quanity product.
This 'has been our policy because
the purchase of a motor car is

important to you. It is one of the
big deals of your lifetime and you
}Vant dollar for dollar value.

The graceful beauty of the full stream

line body-the tapering hood and the

new V-shaped radiator-is something
you can be proud �f when your

Apperson is lined up with any other car.

22 coats of paint .are used. Over this is

placed an imported English coach finish
that gives mirror-like gloss-that will not
dull. The seats are wide-the backs

give utmost comfort. Special' cushions
further enhance riding ease. The electric

lighting and starting system are of the

separate unit type. No complications are
possible. All instruments are on the

.

instrument board- handy to the driver.

•• '!

".

Also a larg�r Four and larger Six for those who want

more power and striking individuality.
The Light Four and Light Six are the lighteat

weight cars per horae power in their classes,

This weight is eccuratelybalanced-e-pleced only as

these two great engineers know how from their un

equaled experience. Thus. the Apperson Brothers
beleive they offer the most economical car in upkeep
for 1915.

Write for Advance Catalog J today. Don't make a selection until

you know what remarkable value. are offered in the new Apper.ons

Apperson Bros. Automobi�e Company, Kokomo,' Indiana
Apperson "4-40"-

$1485
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. �EED FOR SERUM EXPERTS. state in establishing pure IItrains 'o,f each' state, returns the �aximum of profit in 'iL���D �CIA.L (:OBJ)lTIORS.
� OI\.e of the greatest handicaps to the of these varieties. This statioi11Jispecta addition to buildqlg '!lP the soil, cl08e' 'lt18often said that "Eyery clowl ha.

general ' and " successful introduct�()n ,of "hundreds of fields before harv,�sting ti,me. ,check � be ,kep� ,�n. ,eveey; ,ltem of ita silver lining." One of' the most· sed·
tll!) �mDJ.uniza:tion of hogs,against 1):og'; and.ireeerda the'i1amea.of,'fafinel'8.r'\f,hO; ���e, and'on:t"e,gath,ma�e,by the ous complaints of the average'faRDer. i.

eholei'a ,ha,',s been the:'lack' 9,� t,4,oroug:!Jl;v �haNe .good: seed and :will .sup.plY ,tJlele" ammaIB" on the differl'nt ,forage, feeds., of Kansas, has been ,regarding,.the iOar9·'
trah\ed men, N:umbers of graduate vet· names 'to'lhose who want 'better' �sieCl' The \"'0 'dein()Jistrir.�ioD8 'a'601t'�,,::'DaDlI!,a: iti'and hIgh"price of"fii'iil faoor. iNaw
e1-'in�rianl! are failur�s �J!. jhe ,a,pp'lic�� than ,that ,§I'��by �h��selves;- '����. are �o�hy ot the ��r�t ,�I¥l1i ,�pr�.; comes 'Dr:, t:'., N. Cl!orver" pr�feJI. '-�,
tion of tliis method of preventing 'cholera

"

t�e 'f�rm.ers ,lDwrest In"wheat. Ifo� '. "R�'�jJ.;'�"'m' t1lii';:,co�ml!n:d«� �} 'eco��ica at Harvard; and;,s�ya.
because they are not' thoroughly 'trained reviv!ld to a, greaier' degree tun for tlon� aD�'l��""'a'tte�&� ot'!ih�' whOM iii one of hiS addresses at the s���
to, diagnose correctly thl" actual eondi- a .n,u�ber '1(. year�, past, ther�,s�0,,14 'be, ,m!!�hods �ave. ,no�' "�e t1,leul, perm!l-· i .cli�l, �t, ,¥�att�n, ''Wher!'ver em·

tion of the -hogs under eonslderation, a reVival fu the lDterest for food seed. nently prosperous.
' . ,

ptp;tes are scarce and hard to flDd, IOCl&!'
While general directions 'are gi'Ven' on \ It will pay to prepare the bes I!e,!!d be4 ',31 ,,31 31 ,,' conditions are ,good; where employee are

'

the paekeges in which the serum and possible, but tlie job will not have been TO IMPROvE CREAltJ.·, ,', abtm,dant, soci�l, conditions are bad?' �t
virus are recei ved;: these' can ,on}y�s�rve ..

c!)l!\pl�t��" vn�1L��!l ,�s�) se�1,), "po�s\"I!t, "Ther.creamtigrli;ding,!pltm"oM!lta.te,,]i)airy!'''''·�'''tll.i�,,�h,.t ,�¥�a.p. ,J••AA�,,,a,fter.J ..l!'lW,llw'i! i "_�'" .', ;

as a .general guide. has been sown. Commissioner Hine at the close of ,two no be ,an entotrely umn�ed bless�.
, Doctor Schoenleber of the �icu1tural', 31 � ·IJ ,_,. I::> months hail met 'with 'the favOr of"many � �IS �ddress to the rural leadets
College, in diseuasing this {,OlDt before Work has begun on the buildiJuza dairymen and those creamerymen who, qurlDg their, ten·da!' confere�ce a. t4e:
a' group of hOl breeders, said he would which will house the exhibits of ,tiie h

.

th I tr' 1
'.

ih 8um�el �hool,r�tor,Carver deveJpP!4
h d t th t k f t hi 1 I

• I Dr F' ave. gIven , t; -P an a la are so muc the Idea that ,the· phIlanthropists, who'rat er un er a e e as 0 eac ng a ninth annua nternatlona �y. armlDg conVlI?ced of, ItS v,al�e that they have
are makl'ng such great effo""s to t';,ans.thoroughly practical hog man of long Congress and International Soil Prod- rg n z d n soc at n the purpose of ",� ,..

years of experience the art of success-' uets Exposition to be held at Wichita, 0!l I � ',a "

as I, 10
.

h
. fer the surplus ot cheap Iabor iii the

ful immunization, than to attempt to October 7 to 17. In this exposition ",ill, which. I� to eo-operate With � e d��_ry citles to the farms have overlooke"; this
k f I t·t· f I I d' I commIssIoner.. .;. '

• fihase of the ,��bject entl·rel;,. He'" be.nia e a success u serum prac I loner 0 be shown county agricu tura ISP ays; Tb t al t b Improv d b buy J,

some of the young graduate veterina. individual agricultural exhibits, machin. .

a qu I y can �. 'f i
e y

., ieves that ,'" great influx of cheap labor
rjans� II err, implements and vehicles, and the, mg -:reamWi! ,the baSIS °d t8 grade IS through the farmintr sections �uld most

. Many of these young veterinarians ,20,000 exhibit of the United States De. c�rtalD. .

en the �ro ucel' gets a cl!r,tainly bljure SOCIlI,} conditions in those

have made signal succe8ses in the vac· partment of Agriculture. The' editor higher pn�e for good I1ream than for districts. It would 'give the big farmer -

f
. f poor, he ,wdl produce goo� cream.

, When, with abundant capital at his dispos.al
h�:��!ie�!. h���8eo:;'e��a��e:::�o:heir carefully looked thro� the federal de· the creamery: par.s a hlfher, prIce for plenty; ,of cheap labor and,' as a result,
succeS8es becau8e they took up the study t':t'fe�lt j��i:�l:d0.10 s:�J;stt::tt �� good cr�am, It Will see t at ItS buyl�g the man with moderate capital.' would
of. the hog and his disea8es as thor- exhibit alone deserves the attention of agent .gIves 8U�h care tot crea� as ,,!dl be crowded from the field. If the time

ou,ghly and systematically a8 the aver· I f 11 rt f Ka This �use It to al'!lye at the churmng, pomt -

ever comes when cheap laJK,r will be as
peop' e rom a pa s 0 nsas. 1n good condltlo!l' The creameries ,of plentiful in the country as it now. is inage iA)terinari'an i8 trained in the anat· exhibit, with those above mentioned, to· Kansas are maklDg a goo� commerCIal the city, Doctor Carver insists that two

omy and di8eases of the hor8e, A vet· gether with the displays of farm prod· grade of butter of a con!,lderable per· large cillasses are mos"- sure to be devel.erina'rian of this cla8s has the knowledge UCt8 from foreign countries, will make centage of the cream received but tha"-
Ii

h d h d . , .
'

' .. oped-the large land·holdin", claH an'dand' skill to treat every og an er thi8 exposition highly educational and percentage IS ell;ch year gettmg s�aller the workin.. ,class, and i;a'addition '0.in accordance with an accurate knowl- interestmg. The exp08ition management �nd the reason, IS because. of deterlorat· small thir.t:'class 'which will hold aboutedge of the conditions of this herd or Is offering liberal premiums for all varie· 109, cream quahty and thiS through the the, same . .'social, position .as' the !' oor

hOfrial!t�:e;n:���:�lu��xi�f' se�m and
tie8 of agri,cultural products and in' ad· fact. that the man who sells tr00d cream whites" held who, had to compete, ':'ithdition m.any special premiums have been receives no more money for It than the the slave labor of. the So' th ' ,

virus, the 'sam'e thorough·, training and offered, Write R, H. Faxon, Secretary, careless man .who sells poor crea�..To,' . ,31" /I, 31 �. ,<

expert ability" is necessary on the part' Wichita, Kansas, for premium liilt. pla.ce a ,re�lUm on goo,d cream IS, the The ""ederal Departm t f "..;..,lcu1.o,f tho8e 'engaged ,in: the "bu8ine8s. :rhe II If' ,31'"
.

.

object 0 the'cream gradlDg plan as out· t h.l:" f d'it
,en 0 ""'5'

succe88'ful serum ,maker must 'be 'a man That there will be a large increase lined' by "-Commi8sioner Hine. Cream
ure as ou� • necessary- on accoUIJ.'

havh)g a most accurate knowledge of the coming year in the number of 1oung' can not be graded unless all the 'buyers
of numerous lDqwries recel'�ed as, to the

the hog and hi8 disea8e8. He must be men studying veterinary science, IS 'the in the state will co.operate with the
value of the ,so.called obesIty remedies

able to diagn08e with absolute accuracy belief of authorities at the Kansas State dairy commiBsioner. To promote this a�d fat.reducII?g cures, to �ake I!- test
the condition ",of the hog at various Agricultural College, where there is an co.operation the KanBas Creameryman's � these reme�les and ·followlng the test
times. The serum maker who iB not an unprecedented' number' of requests for Improvement A8sociation has been or.

IR8ues a warnlD.g to ,the effect that the
expert in hog di8eaBes and their 8ymp- information concerning the veterinary ganized, It will work with Mr. Hine �o·called remedIes are of no value and
tomB i8 DO competent to successfully put cour8e. A large number of these in· and through the buying agencies of each

!D many cases are a�so�u�ely dangerous
out serum and virus.' quiries are coming from outside the member will be able to demonBtrate

to the heaJ.th of the mdlvldual who Uses

Tlfe demand for hog cholera vaccina· state. As reasons for the increaBed ill, cream hold!ng, k.eeping an,d Bhipping
them. �e, e�act language of th'e: de·

tion has been BO extensive in the paBt tereBt in this branch of 8cience, both the methods WhICh wdl tend to lDcrea8e the, partment IS.. 'No other class of p�epar·
few years that many went into the large number of positions open and the production of clean sweet cream which atlons e�plOlted to hu�bug the people
bU8ine8B without proper qualificationB. advanced prerequi8ites for the course are will make butter of the highe8t quality �as a Wider 8ale, and 10 nearly every
These are' gr,adualTy being Bhifted out, pointed to locally, There are numerous and ,the increa8ed return8 from which lDs�ance ,they are ab80lutely worthlesB;"

they having failed to make good, and veterinary in8pectorB in the federal bu· will make dairying still more profitable. InCidentally, KANSAS ¥ARMEB readers
the restrictive regulationB concerned reau of animal .induBtry, the number ot ' 31 11 31 should obs�rve that thiS paper carries
with the manufacture of 8erum have new appointment8 having averaged 112 ll;very county in Kan8a8 has at least

the a�vertlBements for, none of theBe
hastened the proceBs. annually for the last three years. Army, one institute. organized under the sys.

remedies. The �eclarabon of the. �ed.
Serum companies now operating under stat!! �nd municipal veterinarians and tem perfected by ,the' .institute depart.

eral �epart�ent l!i not new. PhY8lcla�s
government hcense, such as are now ad· teacher8 of the 8cience in vpteriDliry and ment of Kan8as Agricultural College have long BlDce ,rendered the same estl'

vertiBing in the columns of KANSAS agricultural college8 are al80 in demand, and which system iii recognized as being mate as to t�elr value �nd, there �as
FARMER, are conducted by men who are The profe88ion has been placed on a one of the beBt in exi8tence. Sumner been no C?ccaBlOn for p�bhcatlOns WhICh
expertB in the 8erum business. None higher educational and scientific plane, County has eleven in8titutes organized have carned the advertI8ements of the�e
other can hope to succeed in the bUBiness. by reason of the fact that m08t state under, such plan. There are numerous

remedie8 to be in doubt as to their value.,
31 31 31 veterinary 8chools now require a full counties with Bix or eight instituteB. �e� thou8andB of c.?lumn� �f such a4v�r.

The live stock men of Kansas should high Bchool course for admiBBion, as does There were only thirteen inBtituteB of tlBmg has been prlD�ed In �apers whlc;h.
not fail to Bpend a few minutes at the the KanBaB State Agricultural College. the 440 in the state, which failed to c?�tend that t�ey I?n�t DO 'fake" ,adver.
headquarterB of P. H, Heide, secretary 31 31 31

' hold meetings last year. At the8e inBti. tlBmg and which mSIBt that their col.
of the International Live Stock Show, It has been repeatedly 8tated, in these, tutes every subject of intere8t to the umn� 'a�e free from Buch. Thus

.
such

which he will maintain on the grounds columns that the great railroad 8ystemB farmer and his wife was di8cussed by pubhc�t!ons have made a farce of their
of the Kansas State Fair ABsociation, of this country are doing an important practic'al, 'men, ,'In addition to the: iii.: a9.v,erbsmg gU�t:a.nte�, The, only-guar.
'l'opeka, during September 14-18. Mr. work in the advancemeIij;, of farming' stitute.'meetingljl,: variouB street demon., a�t�e "fo� ',�' .publlcabon'B advertising is
Heide is the prince of entertainer8. He and live 8tock growing, each' road, of strations in the jUdging, of' live, stock tl1.e. ��lJ!:llnatlon of ,fake ,advertisements
make8 a man feel that life is worth liv- cour!le, being intere8ted in the ,particular were held in th\) .town!! .d�ri.ng the inBti. ft:<!� ,It!!, cplJIIfln!, and the reputation the
ing. He iB the "king" amo,ng live Btock thing adapted to the territory traversed tute dateB. In 'addition the lecturers in p'!lbhcatlon hll,s: l?l;the, paBt h,ad for keep.
men-hiB iB the, big Bhow of all live by it, ,TJle ,Mis80uri Pacific has jUBt, many towns addressed� 'tlie 8chools on mg ljIucll a.dV:l)rbsmg from Its columns.
Btock BhowB and hiB smile and hand· eBtabliBhed ,a 320·acre demonBtration agricultural BubjectB. This give8 80me" �he, �mly way that the department spe. ,

shake you'll never forget, farm near Sheridan Lake, Colo., 'tlie 6b·; idea ,of the activity of Kansas' institute C!.a�I8tS. k�ow of"safely reducing f!esh are
'

31 31 31 'ject 'of which i8 to 8how incomhig set· sY8tem,
. rlgl,d dletlDg and strenuous exerCIse, and

Not long since a central Kan8as wheat tler8. the benefit of farming methode; 31 31. '31 theBe, to be effe.ctiie;!'muBt be continued
grower remarked that his, community a.dapted to that region of light rainfall., ...Farmers, ,of ,Che.rok�e County will ,be, over ,a long period Of time. The, fat.
needed 80me more 8eed wheat from RUB' The Bame road has e8tabli8hed.' at War�, mte.reBted. 1D the SOlI surv!)y of' that. reducing patient mU8t eliminate from
sia, Into that 8ection in the yea,rs past saw, Mo., a farm on which the growing: cOllnty recently completed by,the B\lreau, hiB diet fats, ,starchy foods and sugar.
thou8and8 of bushel8 of seed from Rlls, of live 8tock for market .is the distine· of Soils of the Federal 'Department of In many cases it, i8 not wi8e, becau8e, of
sia have been diBtributed, We well reo tive feature of the demonstration. On Agriculture in co·operation with the other phYBical conditionB, for fat people
member when aB late aB twentr. year!! September 1, this year, 100 head of KanBa8 State .Agricultural College. This. to attempt .. any, rapid reduction in
ago Hoffman & Son, the big miller8 of hog8, 200 sheep, 50 brecding ewe8, and survey has been printed and is being w.eight. AB, a general rule, diet and
Enterpri8e in Dickin80n county, imported 150 Idaho lamb8 will be placed on th. di8tributed by the Federal' Department' exerci8e are beBt directed by a Bkilled
RUBs ian 8eed and distributed it through. farm. The farm i8 now growing a of Agriculture, Washington. In August physician. LoBB of fleBh is by no means

out that and adjoining counties, The variety of forage cropB sown in Buccee· 15 i88ue KANSAS FARMER devoted con. a bles8ing if accompanied by loss of
wheat grown from that 8eed was 1let· 8ion, consiBting of cowpeas and corn siderable space to the Boil survey of health, energy or strength.
ter than that formerly grown, but not together, cowpeas planted separately, Greenwood County.. That survey may 31 31 31
so good aB that wheat now generally oat8, 80y bean8, rape and rye pa8ture. al80 be had upon request. The Cherokee, We note a new publication among our
grown throughout that sectipn or, WeBt In spite of dry weather the methods of County Burvey states that the soil of, exchanges this ,week-the Poland China
of there to the 8tate'line. Tho KanBas' cultivation employed have induced good that county is in need of organic matter Journal; published 8emi-monthly by 'C,
Agricultural College haB improved '1J.pon gro,wth on all these crop8. It i8 ex· -huml]B, if you pleaB�that con8tituent H. Walker, at Kansa8 City, Mo. It is
the 8eed imported from RU8sia. The pected that the animal8 them8elves will of the 80il which will improve itB phys. a magazine dcvoted to the Poland Chi.na
Turkey Red or Kharkov of Kansas, do the harve8ting. A8 the experiment ical condition and increa8e itB water. breed pf hogB and the only one in the
where it existB in its purity, is better is for the purp08e of 8howing that this holding capacity and which can be sup. country gi,:en over excluBively �o this
wheat for thiB Btate than that we would kind of animal husbandry which has plied only by the U8e of manure and great American breed. It is well edited
get directly from'RusBia, The Kansas' been succeBsfully introduced by ProfeB- by' ploWing under 8traw, corn stalk8 and and with the support it deserves from
Experiment ,Station has done wonderB Sol' Jone8 of the, Mi880uri Agricultural, other .forms of ,vegetable matter. which P�land Chin'a breeders, ,shOUld have a

for the wheat.growing indu8try in this College on many farms throughout the heretofore haB been burned. brIght future before it.

I'
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GE'NERAL FAR'M' INQVIR IE S_
Something For" 'Every Farm-Overflow Items. From OtNw De:pa.rtmen:t�

W·E have an inquiry 'from O. G. ;8.,
Coffey County, concerning the
proper valuation to be placed on

kafir silage. This reader has a silo and
plenty of good kafir estimated to yield
at least 20 bushels of grainier aere, to
fill it. He has only a limite amouJit of.
live stock and is not in a position finan

cially to b.uy more st�. to eat up.. this
silage. Hi� neigl)borl hal:! ten' head of
two-year-old steers he 'would like to have..
wintere.d 'providing" they can agree on

terms.
.

Our" eorreapondent has proposed to:
take these cattle the first of November'
and feed thein all the 'kafir silage and

.

alfalfa hay they can eat, chargIDg at
.

the rate of $5 per ton for the Image
and the market price for the alfalfa.
Our correspondent wishes to know how

.

much the steers would be likelY t� gain
on this ration for 120 days' beginning
the first of November and idso how
much silar and alfalfa they,woUld con

sume
.

durIDg this period. These steers,
after ,they have gotten well started on·

the silage, should consume in the neigh- .

borhOod of 35 or 40 pounds daily, pro
vidin� it is of good quality and they
are (tlven all they wilf eat. They will
eilt JD addition perhaps five pounds of
alfalfa daily. The steers' should gain,
under favorable conditions, better than
a pound daily per steer during the four
months of the feed. If a heavier gain
than this is desired, some additional
concentrated feed should 'be fed. Cotton
seed m.eal will undoubtedly be compara
tively' low in price the coming season

and 'a pound or two added to the ration
would bring good. returns and make
heavier gains on the cattle, or in other
words put some finish on them. Some
com would have to be fed and if the
cottonseed meal is au1Iiciently loW in

. price, a heavier allowance might be fed
than first suggested"

. It probably will
be necessary to figure on five or six
bushels of com per steer and 300 pounds
of cottonseed meal in order to make
thein gain at the rate of two pounds
daily during the feeding.
Five dollars a ton for kafir. silage is

a little high, althout{h with the present
high price of cattle It is easily possible
to make the silage give this return when

propedy fed. In this instance the
owner of the silage is furnishing the
labor of taking it out 9f the silo and
feeding it and caring for the cattle. Our
correspondent could afford to take a

.
little less for his silage and still be well
paid for his labor in growing the crop,
putting it into the silo and feeding It
out. He would, of course, have the ad
vantage of all the manure produced in
the feed yard and would have the ad
vantage of feeding silage to his own

small bunch of stock, comprising only
ten head all told, including calves.

Weedy Land for Wheat.
S. C. T., Wabaunsee County, writes:

"I have 20 acres of ground on which the
sunflowers stand four feet high and very
thick. Can I plow these weeds under
and get the ground in satisfactory con

dition for wheaU"
Should the weather continue dry until

wheat seeding time it would be impos
sible to 80 handle the plowed land that
it would give a satisfactory seed bed.
In the case of unusually heavy rains in
advance of seeding, with much work
done on the field, the soil might be niade
sufficiently firm. Our subscriber is able
to make as satisfactory a guess as, the
editor as to whether or not the rains
prior to seeding are to be abundant.
If our subscriber should elect to turn

the sunflowers under he should plow as

deep as possible and get all the soil he
can on top of the weeds. Immediately
following plowing the field should be
disked with the disks set straight. This
operation ought to follow each day's
plowing and should be done before the
team leaves the field in the evening.
This will settle the dirt on the sun

flowers and will get the ground in such
condition that the natural settling of
the soil will be expedited. If such land

.

is to be put into shape' for wheat at all,
it must be well packed by·disking and
harrowing. Should abundant rains come

later this labor will not be lost but the
seed bed improved in proportion to the
labor done. If the field is not packed .

the soil.will rapidly dry out, the rot- ,

ting of the weeds will be delayed and
the wheat when drilled will fall into
pockets from which it will. not. emerge.
The best chance for wheat on, this

land ,would be to mow the sunflowers
and burn them. This would not be good
practice ordinarily for a. crop of weeds

. plowed under adds decayed vegetable

matter and humus to the BOil' and more

of these are at all times in all soils to
be sought. But from the standpoint of
the best chance for a satisfactory stand
of wheat the removal of the weeds will
be' advantageous. By so do�' it will
be much easier to put the soil mto con

dition for wheat and less rain would be

b!��ed to create a, satisfactory .seed
.

(

LOilgmty of mUet Seea.
A' T�ego County' s�b!lcdber advises'

that. he haa harvested .and tllreahed a'

bumper crop of mi1let's�ed this year, and'
that the seed of mill�.'t js plentiful ili.'
h.is _8e(ltion this sea_llOn; He' also ha� on'

h,and some lQ12'selld an!! dellJres to know'
how long this can be h'eld without injur
ing germination, and' answer to this'
question will govern him in the mar

ketin� of this year's crop.
It IS roughly estimated that the ger

mination of millet seed does not depre
ciate until two years.· That is to say.
that . seed harvested in 1912 would prove
suitable for sowing in 1.914. The .effect .

of age upon millet seed,. as in the case

of other farm crop' seeds, is that not·
only of a loss of VItality and the giving
of weak plants, but also of a. percentage .

of seed which does not grow. So, in tile
sowing of old seed it is advisable to
make a germination test on the seed and

·be all righ� to use a ODe and a quarter
inch pipe for this amount of water.
"If only' five gallons per minute are

desired, a one-inch pipe would be satis
factory. The friction loss for five gal,
Ions � minute in a one-inch pi.e� is
practically the ..me as for ten gaJlona
pllr minute in the one and a quarter
mch pipe.

. "When the frictional losses are added
tp the lift, this gives the. total head
agai�st which ·the water' must be .'

pumped.. It would, require perhaps a·

two or two and a half horseJlower �1180-
line engine to do ·this 'Work satlsfae-'
tQrily. This would be an al"llidan�c of
power .if such engines were reliable, but
many' of. these small engines do not have
a good regulation of s�d. and accord

ingly it is alwayli desirable to have a

much greater amount of power ·than is·
theoretically required. I would sugge'3t
that if your correspondent- desires ten

gallona of water per minute that he use

one and·a quarter inch pipe and that
he mstall a two and a half horsepower
engine."

Be Specific in Your Inquiries.
A subscriber two

.

or three weeks ago'
wrote asking what would be a fair price
per acre for eorn fodder, the purchaser
to do the binding and shocking.
� subscriber presented, as our read-

WoBiuNG FALL LISTED BIDGES DOWN' WITH LISTEB CULTIVATOR

IN EARLY BPBING.-'l'H1S, lOI:THaD OF HAN'DLING LAND FOB K.U'm

HAS l'BoVEN SUCCI!:BSIJ]L AT �AYS, .KANSAS, AGBICULTUBAL STA

TION, AND IS BECQJIllENDEQ FOB TIlE WESTERN THIRD OF KANSAS.

determine what percentage will grow so

that enough additional seed may be sown

to make up for the loss.
We are confident that the eonditione

under which millet seed is held will
have much tc;> do in maintaining its

germination. We believe that if the seed
is cut when thoroughly mature, threshed
witbout exposure to rains and kept in
a dry bin and. not allowed to heat, it
will make good seed the third or fourth
year. The germination test, however,
is the test which should be applied to
all old seed. It will reveal the actual
condition of the seed. There are' so
many things in the storage of seed
which affect the germination that it is
not safe to say offhand whether two
or three-year-old seed is good or unsat
isfactory for planting.

Power for Pumping Water.
One of KANSAS FARMER folks whose

postofflce is Cherryvale and who forgot
to sign his name, submits this inquiry:
"What engine power will be required to
pump water through an inch or an inch
and a quarter pipe, a half mile f The
rise or fan within the last forty rods is

twenty-five or thirty feet." The inquiry
was referred to H. B. Walker, irrigation
engineer of Kansas Agricultural College,
and 'here is his answer:

''It is impossible to compute power un
less you know something of the amount
of work to be done. Your eorrespond
ent failed to give the quantity 'of.water
which he desired to pump. I have made
the assumption that. the pipe line is
straight and that he would perhaps de
sire to pump ten gallons of water per
minute. If a one-inch pipe line was

used the friction head would be. equiva
lent to almost 200 .feet of vertical lift.
If a one and a quarter inch pipe was

used; the friction lOBS' would be equiv
alent to about one-fifth ,of this amount.
It would seem apparent then that it
would not be wise to use a .one-ineh
pipe for a quantity of water as great·
as ten gallons per minute, but it would

ers will realize, a question impoeslble of

satisfactory answer. He gave no idea
as to the character of the com-whether
or not it was the dried up, immature

stalk, or whether it was the near ma

ture com, and further did not.state how
much if any corn was in the fodder,
There is a vast difference in the feeding
value of mature and immature corn fod
der because of the difference in the

feeding nutrients contained. So it is
apparent that before it would have been

posaible to give the inquirlng subscriber
an answer, greater detail relative to the
character of the crop was necessary.
With the information given W detail as
he could have given it, it would have
been possible to place a value on. a ton
of thiS fodder as compared with a ton
of prairie or alfalfa. hay at the market

price then prevailing for these hays. We
.speak of gIving the value on a ton basis
instead of an acre. basis because -our

subscriber neglected to state the prob
. able acre ton yield.
At about the same time we received

a letter from another subscriber in
which he desired to know how to feed
sixty head of calves on kafir head meal.
It will be observed' that this inquiry was

as difficult of answer 'as the one first
above .quoted. This because we had no

idea of the age of the calves and again
because it was' not known how the sub
scriber desired to handle these calves.
That is to say, we did not know whether
he was desirous of wintering· them on a

maintenance ration with a view to keep
ing them growing and thrifty to be
turned onto the pastures next spring and
put in the feed lot the following fall,
or whether he desired to crowd them in
growth. from the time of writing and
sell them as early as possible for beef.
There might be a half dozen different

methods of handling. these animals in
the mind of our subeerfber,

'

It is appil.ient from the two inquiries
above submitted that 'we could not give
our subscribers the information they de
sired and hoped for, all because they did

Dot give us sufficient data on which to
build an intelligent answer. It i, not
amiss to say that dozens of such' in
quiries are received each month and
which inquiries must be taken care of
hi personal correspondence, but the an

swers to which would probably be help
ful to KANSAS FARMER readers if spe
cific data. were given and wa.rranting a

definite reply. The important thing in
snbmitting an inquiry IS to be -speeifle.
You cannot state toO many of the de
tails. It 'WOuld be just .ai sensible to
write your doctor that you were sick
and to send 'fou some medicine· as to

present inquiries in the above ·fol'Dl.

Lo...of;,HCling :Nutrients ia snace_
. Sut,.cr��r C. C. F.• Donglas County,
asks if it is a fact that there is no 10BB
of fe.eding value in com, kafir .or .cane
when placed in the silo, .

It is a fact that there is much leBB
loss of the constituents of feed by put
ting corn, kanr or cane in the silo than
by storing it in any other way. This
lose is so small as compared with the'108S
of storing in shoeka and feeding there
from, that it has been commonly stated
..,...and carelessly ao--that the silo pre
serves all of the cons,tituents of food
contained in the crop. This statement
is not correct inasmuch as the best
authorities contend that the. loss through
well built, deep silos, dees not exceed 10
per cent. This Ioss, keep in mind, has
reference to the loBS of food nutrients
and whicJa loss comes through two
sources: First, through smail wastage
in feeding, and second, through loss by
f!lrmentation. -,

. The fe�entation of any crop placed
.

in the silo is necessary to produce ajJ'age.
This fermentation results in a consider
able amount of heat and the consequent
loss of nutrients. The extent of fer
mentation is dependent upon the amount ....
of air in the 'siro. The more air present
the more heat there will be and' the
greater Iosa, Herein is aplained the
neceBSity for air-tight structures and for
the thorough tramping of the crop, when
the silo is being filled. Fermentation
continues until the oxygen of the air has .

been displaced by carbon dioxide. The
. deeper the silo and the consequent in
creased pressure, the less air in the silo
and the consequent reducfion of loss to
a minimum. It is because of the above
condition that hollow stem crops are

not regarded as making good silage and
are seldom placed in the silo. The hol
low stems contain air and it is difficult,
or rather Imposalble, for this air to be
wholly removed even through the exces

sive heat and fermentation developed.
The above is a somewhat technical

answer to our subscriber's question, but
it is well enough to understand once for
all that the saving of absolutely all the
constituents of feed contained in the
crop is not accomplished when that crop
is siloed. Nevertheless, a loss of 10 per
cent of the constituents of feed con

tained in the crop is so small as com

pared with the loss by shocking or cock
mg, that it is not far amiss from the
fact to state that the silo does preserve
all the elements of feeding value. There
are other advantages of the silo and
these are convenience in storing, effi
ciency of storage for a practically in
definite period, convenience of feeding,
and the retention of the succulence of
the green crop, all of which points are
essential to live stock feeders.

Road Work That Counts.
An important piece of road work is

that under way on the Godwin Hill road
in Ashland Township, Riley County. A
new road 400 feet shorter than the old
will permit two horses to pull a maxi
mum load of .3,500 pounds as against
1,200 on the old highway. The cost of
improvement will be $3,000, of which
the Manhattan Commercial Club has
subscribed $500 and individuals in the
neighborhood a similar amount. The
township will contribute $500 and the
remaining expense will be borne by Riley
and Geary counties. The work was

planned by A. R. Losh and C. H. Phelps
of the Highway Engineering Department
of Kansas Agricultural Co,llege_

'

With 'good care, proper wholesome
food and pure water, the health of a
lIock of hens, will remain perfect year
after year. Where hens are allowed to
sit, wee� after week, without being
broken up, disease is likely to break
in, and occasionally there develops a
case of tuberculosis, the origin of which
is hard to determine, but this is a. rare
disease among fowls where they are
ptoperly bred and carefully attended to.
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tremendous firat coat that there are not plowing, bl1t, alsO .. epDaiderable pr9- 'Soo�. th�' e�Re tii,!eatin_e�t 'hal', re:..,�8d
praCticable in the' comparatlvel)" email' - portion of" the work Deeded OD lau fol. '&' POlDt at wbio}l.a, trac�r engine �qld
fielda of the 1® or'320-acre farm. It Ie lowhig, ploWiDg., It will Jl8rform the be bought.for.�e sa�e or les. moDe),,;
the farmof the latter JlroportloD8 WhicH 'disking I� e:dva�ce' of ,plOWlllg a�d this The tr�c�or, t.e."r�re; as'a ,.,Derat, p1ir� ,

these daTs ia moat lDtere!ted in the Ie beeoming 'an Important operation. It poae eoglDe, �boUl4,� �ns�dere4t,. "The'
aubject 0 power 'farming. The man who will accomplish a conaid"rable propor- tractor wl1ich will plow ,the 40 .' 10- -

oJH!rates the "Ilrm on which the, al� of tion of the wo�k requireCl in corn farm- acre field or eveD ,the loo'acre 'fielcl, ia
flelda ia meaaured b)" the .thousanda of in�. It will hat aa well � plow. IfI DO,t too large, to' � _�Domical :'bi' !lup-

'

acres, 'has solved the questioD. He uses, will enable the corn grower to do much plying ,t�e ppw;er for othei' f�rm ,joM.
the big engine aDd big plow. H& hu- of the cultivatiQD of & corn crop before ,'l'Ii� f'a� powe.r'p1ant haa �m(t a Dear

learned alSO the advanta2ea of earl)" th� plaDting period ..� w�Ch time i,,· 'D6Cf!Baity, OD 'all, well' regull!,ted,' f8,l1lUl.
plowinr aDd of deeper ,,.Towing. The regarded aa, tile beat for cultl'vatioD. It This plant caD-, be sO arraDged that the

small farmer-the man With � 35 or 40- will perform satisfactorily buY)" road' tractor may 'do the work in the. field
acre field-Deed 'Dot lose hope, however work., It will grind the feed, cut the aDd when thia iii dolie 'be placecJ In poll
for the, reaSOD that the ,manufacturer 01 silage and putqp the water for atock or tioD under COVer where il' will perlol'Jll
plowing engines haa for yeara been for ir.J'''�tloil. Many tractor owners' ail the VRl'ietiea of work ... lJI,Q" be

atudying hili case and in the evolutioD have found, it P9BBible to do their own called Up?D to do." Thili ia 8. ph� to

of the power plow haa within the _laat work aDd �}len'do work 'for their Deigh- be conaldeied in the purchase of:, the
few years been able to ,build aD engine bors at remuDerative wages. We do not 'tractor.

'

which is well adapted to amall farm conaider, how,ver, that, thia is an impor- •. • •

usage. tant point , for .

coDaideration of the There are aever�l thousand' farm
• • • " tractor owner, because it haa h!!eD our, tracton DOW owned aDd uaed: in �aa8

observatloD that moat farmers Deed'their in' performing aU. the, work of ':the' 'farm
whole time on their oWn 'farms.' 'to .which -th�)" �re"d&pted. '-fl.' u�e in

-

. .1 .
.

, t� past year corrj!sponde�, wltll "UJBDY
It is pretty genera)))'" conceded these of aueih owners and we. have, Tet tc? re

daya that the_ Deed fOf power OD the ceive, the, firat, ,report In"'i�tl� tJisap·
farm ia. such as justifiea the use of an pointment in. the,use of ,the, tractqr gas

engine of aome BOrt� ,Too, often these engine. To lie lIure, mos,t of 'theBe. put·

enghiea are bought for a particular job., fita are, QWJI.!!d .b)" large ,farmeni" but

For instance, the w·ind faUa for a,few the'li'ercentage,�'!Vned:,bl' C�inJiar8ti,,:ely
d d 11 h

' . ama farmers, la rapidly lDcre&l!lDg.
ays an a sma orsepower englDe lB This, increase is' b,ut DlLtutal,' of co,urse,
bought to pump water. Then aD engiDe
ia needed to operate the ailage cUtter. because the proportion of small farmers

'

This requirea another' engine of greater
is greater than of large farmers. 'l1he

h 'd 'th' a,' ama)) farmer is cOmpelled' by virtue of
,

orsepower, an el er a BeCOn Jlur- his circumstanC;8s' to' more depend UPOD
chase is made or an engine ia hired. hia own labor than is the larp farmer.

Until there is a greater aupply of 'h)red
r--.;._-----------------------......---------.'

'

h,elp it will be Decesaary' for the small
farmer to eac,h year Clonfine hia opera-,
tions to suc.b liDes aDd to such extent as
he can accomplish with hia on labor.
This is a conditioD which makea neces

aary increased power, with larger' I1nd
more efttcient machinery. In thill day
aDd age the, small farmer muat become
more aDd more a power farmer. To
increase hone' power to the extent

lleeded, to do mor, and better work and
to accompliah that work in seaaon, reo

,quires horae power which during a great
period of the year, is Dot Deeded and
which thua becomes expensive. Farm

management not only involvea the
proper organizatioD of the farm in the
distribution of cropa, but alao in the
utilization of farm labor to the very
best llossible extent and alBO iD the eco

nomical administratioD of that labor.
The farming of today ia vaatl)" 'different
from that of fift)" years' ago and every
changed, condition calia for a change in
the kind of equipment. The farm must
be as well equipped aa the factory and
the same principle 'of maximum produc-
tion at �1i1imu� cost, must apply.

, 'I'T Is calculated that of the work reo

quired to grow and harvest, a'wheat
,

, crop" 80 per cent of the labor and

pOwer requited is involved in thii plow
lDg. It .appears that ,the labor and
power involved in the prerration of the
seed bed for wheat mus be increaaed.
This beeause deeper plowiDr, seema Dec

eaaa'1' and the deeper plowg.g required
the greater will be the expeJl'diture of
labor and -power in performing that oper
'ation. It muat be remembered that the
audace four or five iDches of KaDsaa
BOil baa been faimed until in a consider
able meaaure it haa become 'depleted of
fertility aDd furtllermore is derleted of
the humus n6Ceuacy to maintalD a aat

'afaetocy physical coDdition of that eoil,
The experieDce of- the past haa estab
lished 1ieyond queatioD also that earlier

plowing for wlieat muat be dODe. The
earlier work Is DeceBBacy for reaaODB ao

well understood that they need not here
be mentioDed. TJie deeper plowing ia
needed to briDg to the aurface- soil rich
'in plant food and al60 to create a deeper
reaervoir for the accumulatioD and ator'
age of moiature. It ia not ao easy to

grow good crops in Kanaaa as it once

waa, aDd thia ia through the changing
soil conditiona ,reaulting from continued

farming. More labor ia required than
formerly for the greateat crop aurety.
.Thia is one of the, reaaons f9f. the in·

creasin, coat of crop producfion. To
inainlalD the profit which has in former

years existed lD the growing of all kinds
of crops will requite a decreaaed cost

per bushel in the production. This de·
creased cost under the conditions prevail.
ing must come largely through the iD
creased yield per acre and which can

,come only through more thorough farm·

ing methods, If 60 per cent of the
power and labor ia involved in growing
and harvesting Ii crop DOW, then, in the
future it must be iDcreased to '65 or 70
'per cent.

Numerona sma))' tr�ctor8 for general
purpoae farm work are DOW on the' mar
'kilt and sell for leas money than would
be required to purchase the horaes neces

aacy to accomplish equal work. It is not
to, be uDderstood t}lat these engines will
do all the work which horaea can per
form. The gas tractor will. never wbolly
take the place of the farm work stock.
It will" however, take the place of a

considerable proportion of thiS ,stock, it
will obviate the necesaity of the hired
man or men in many instances, with the
added advantage of expe,diting the work.
The gas tractor will not only do the

• • •

Juat how to make it poaaible to plow
earlier and deeper for wheat' aDd to do
more and better plowing for all other
crops, haa become an important consid·
eration with most farmera. They real
ize the need for deeper and more rapid
plowing, but how to do this is the ques·
tion not yet fully decided upon by the
farmer. Thought on this question re

verts naturallr to power plowing-the
use of an englDe which can be operated
to ita maximum capacity OD hot days
and during the Dight alao if necessary.
The thought of power plowing associates
with it tbe mammoth engines and engine
gangs used in the monster fields of the
North and West, and it is at once

promptly cODcluded that aside from the

BULL TBACTOB DRAWING GANG PLOW WITH TWO SIXTEEN·INCH BOTTOMS.
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Latest �arket View Indicates Continued Good Prices'
tion or' pigs, indicating th'at the countr�
is_ determined to finish its gen�rous pig
crop. Most signs illdicate that hogs will
make feeders more mopey than cattle.
With Armour and 8ulzberger & 80nl\

operating in Argentine' and Swift in

Australia, it should be remembered that
if these packers, obtain' great orders for
meats for European armies, which are

DOt altogether cenaiD, they may go to
their foreign sources of, supply, espe·
cially for <lanned 'products.

,GO SLOW ON LAMB FEEDING.
, In the feeding' lamb market the best
policy at this writing seems to be to go
slow in making purchases. Until the
war began in Europe, 1I.0ckmasters of
the West were asking vecy high prices
for feeding lambs" a top of $5.50 being ,

quoted on thin lamba OD New Mexico.
ranges. This price comparea with a top
of $5.25 a year ago and is the' highest
in histocy. Since, the war, howev�r,
there has been a ceBBatioD of activity
among western feeding lambs speculate
ors and there ma)" 00 larger offerings
of lambs than the trade had expected.
The West has a large lamb crop, but
range conditiona are excellent, ao aD un

usually liberal proportioD will be fat.
HORSE BUYING FOR EUROPE'S ABKIES.
In horaes the trade is uncertain.

There are
_ ru,�ora of the placing of an

order for 15,000 horsea 'for arm)", pur
posea b)" the French governmen. with'

. " (ContiDued-on Page 'Seven.) ,

prospect of sbort yields in Europe, but
they cannot be expected to add enough
acres to offset the decreases indicntlld
for Europe. Therefore, the sowing of
wheat in Kansas and other states this
fall is at least an unusually, if not ex·
ceptionally, p'romising undertaking, pro·
vided the soIl is in condition to produce
an average crop under normal conditions.

STOCKER AND FEEDER PROBABILITIES.'

Naturally, there is great interest now
in the market for stocker and feeder
cattle. Prices on these animals are

high, but there is hardly any prospect
of much, if any higher prices. With an

abundance of fall pasturage, great sup·
plies of roughage and very cheap cotton·
seed meal in prospect, the demand for
cattle for filling feed lots promises to
continue broad. But there is need of
conservatism iii making purchases. The
country is feeling the effect of Europe'a
war in many commercial linea adversely,
and this may reduce consumption of
meat in the next year. Still, the head
of one of the large banks at the Kansas

Cit,.: stock yards expressed this view:
'It SeelDB to me that there will be a

demand at good prices for a)) the heef
the country ia capable of producing in
the next year. Hogs ma)" reach a ,rec
ord level if European army buying is
of the proportions expected."
"Good" prices in markets, however,

are not alwaTs profitable prices, espe
cially when IDveatmellta in unfinished

cattle are not made conservatively. No

one, however, ean say that the market
will be profitable or unprofitable. The

thing to bear in mind is that this is no

time' for over-enthusiasm, even, though
the Kansas City market has a record

top of $10.50 on fed steers to its credit
for August. It is said that some of
these $10 to $10.50 cattle have not been

netting profits, although most of them
are probably profitable to their finish
ers.

OUTLOOJ( FOB HOGS AND PORK. ,
'

As for. ho�, the outlook was never

more perplexlDg. The South is demoral·

ized, owing to the fact that it must carry
,

over most of ita cotton, the principal
crop of that region. And as the farm
era of the South are auffering from

Europe'a war, so they, their employea
and those dependent upon them ma)"
buy leaa pork products in the Dext year.
If Europe does not take enormous quan
tities of lard, the market ma)" feel bear

pressure, as the South may find itself
with much cottonseed oil unmarketable
in Europe. There is, however, some

hope of big ordere from Europe's armies,
aa pork products can be carried over bat
tlefields with little danger of spoilin,.
The health of hogs over the country IS

the best in years, and there may be
some surprisea in the way of large win
ter runa; Despite ,tbe enormous deelines
in the corn prospect in Jul)" and early
August, there was almost no liquida�

EUROPE'S
war is still the most ab

sorbing factor in the markets of
America. Business, is gradually

being restored to normal proportions,
but there is still serious dullness in cot·
tOil mules and aouthern horses. On the '

other hand, wheat is selling at prices 25
cents a bushel higher than the low level
on the new crop in July, corn and oats
are high, and meat animals show II- firm
tone.
No important farm commodity has

been affected so bullishly by the Euro·

pean war as wheat. And it is probable
that no commodity will feel the effect
of the appalling war more favorably
than that grain. The general trade is

beginning to realize that tbe war will
mean a tremendous decrease in the acre

age sown to winter wheat in Europe. As
a result, it ia possible that the world
may' witneBB even higher prices for the

grain next year than at present. There
is danger, of course, that the purchasing
power of EuropeaD conaumers will be so

reduced that they may be unable to
pay extraordinary prices, but there is a.

general feeling that high, profitable fig
ures wi]] prevail.
Of all the grain crops grown in the

United Statea, it seelDB aafe to predict
that Done can expect more atrength in

price as a reault of the war than wheat
In the Dext year. Of course,'Argentine,
Australia aDd India-great wheat grow
ers-ma)" alao iDcrease production on the
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'Internatjonal Harves-ter
Cream �Separators

,

THERE is money enough in the one ���;e.

advantage of the saving in cream IlACHIMES.

and butter fat, to pay for a cream separator r:=.�'I.e::::
.

the first year. This is specially true if you' 1Wt., Slawn

buy a close skimming, durable International IIfc r...:: -

Harvester cream separator-LilYi Bluebell, ���
Primrose or Dairymaid-which eaves less tt��::'lan
�an a drop of cream in each �allon of milk. ...... S........
These separators have all the pOIntS which make, .' . 'I'IJ.I;lGl

.

cream separato� g�od. They h,?-ve the . balanced
. -�":n!n�

bo.wlJ.the self·adJusting De_ck bearmg,. the-tool steel C.-mhn ,.

�m(J1es, the bronze �ushm�. th�-81?Iral_ gears.. the
- GEMUAL un:

.

low supply can, the high akim milk' ,pout-, aaa the SIt r.!::'� .

open, sanitary base, without which DO separator can _......

be satisfactory. :
. '...

. C ··• '

Some dealer Dear you handles 1 H, C' separators.' ',Crl::c ,',

If you do Dot know, write UB .andwe will tell you !Brei... '·

who he Ia, We will also send you'.0¥1":',qream s",pa�' �:L�
rator cataloglle which tells you why It pays so well �eGrI"lII
to buy an I H C separator. IIWer TwIM

InternationalHarvester Company ofAmericaOD
���m�

CHICAGO USA .

Gulpioa Deeriq McCarmick IIilwnkee o.� ,....

WINCHESTER.
:Rille and ,Pis.tol :Cartrid�e.s
It's thC, careful and scientific rilanner In which
Winchester cai1ridges are'made and'loaded which
has earned for -them a reputation for accurac;y.
reliability and uniformity which no other brands
enjoy. Wmchester cartridge shells are care- �iiIII

-

fWly inspected before loading for size, length
and conformity. AllWinchester bullets are

swaged by machinery' which makes them
exact in size, contour and density. Then the

loading is done by automatic machinery
which not only insures a uniform charge,
but seats the bullet in the shell 80 that its
axis coincides with that of the shell; hence
with that of the 'barrel of the ann. These
are a few of the many reasons why Win.
chester cartridges in all calibers are the most
satisfactory on the market. Use theWBrand

.

They Shoot Strai�bt and Stron�

I: ;.,,,,�, "", '-: .',:,'

, .......�.,

1:,:,,,-,< : .. , " .. ;':-: ..

At LOW COST! For AU Your Farm Buildings.
A PlaDtmadeJI�ely for Farms and Country Homes. Clean. brilliant, aafe. dependable light;
DOdirt;or trouble-DO danger of fire or explollon. Low Initial eoat. Almost no running Upellee.

YoU b01IIOand all :Four bulldlnp can be cheaply and quickly fitted with electric Iighta.

The Barber-DwlnnellUghtlng Plant
-

Ia alllmDle trouble-proof tboroughly praetlea1 and easib' Inst,!lIed electric Ilgbt_�y.temlaJI°�rlng �=�!
OI'bardlounderstand Ol!'lrated perfectly by anyone. Praet,eallyooexpense ...ter n • on.

I ereI
entor to an:r B8II engine wbUe It 18 pumpingor doing otherwork, and c.!!_.erge 'Vr0:-:f'�a�t;�I:o: Inas!�:tlon
!lQe. Will ron all electrical devlces-lIgbts alwaye read:r for InBtllDt Rev,clle. u'L_.. _._n�ta.t"".a
In C8ntral-weat-alllrivingaboolutely dependable 8erv1ce:rear after :rear. ooay-_ .-- .__

for d8llCrlptive bookfet containing tull Information-free.

ILUlBEIl-DWINNELL ELEcralc a MFG. co. .. lilt rutcaaua st.. ...... a�....

Those interested in the breeds of da iry
cattle ought to attend the National

Dairy Shpw in Chicago this year_ On

Monday, October 26, is Holstein day;
Tuesday, October 27, Ayrshire day;
Wednesday, October 28, Jersey day; and
Thursday, October 29, Guernsey day.
On these days each of the breeds 'named
will be judged and it will be a most
excellent

.

opportunity to inspect the

great individuals of each of these breeds
and it is certain that the interested

dairyman will observe much of value,
On these days at the National Dairy
Show there is much enthusiasm. Spec
,tators become as enthusiastic oser their
choice for the breed honors as do people
over. their favorite candidate for polit
ical honors. Speeches, dinners and par·
ades mark the day's work for each

breed, and dairy enthuslasm runs high.:

The ·news press has a, story to t�e
effect tha,t during an electrical storm on

July 27, 'five barns in the vicinity of

Princeton, Wisconsin, were struck by
lightning and destroycd. None of these
barns was equipped with a lightning rod.
The same item reports that a farmer's
insurance company which has been. in
operation a number of years and which
insures only farm property, has not
been called upon to adjust a loss on a

rodded building.' It would seem that the
view relative to lightning rod is chang
ing as '" result of the infor!Uation given
out by insurance compames, Several
times in this column have figures been

printed showing that the loss of rodded

buildings was very small indeed as com

pared with unrodded. The excuse for

writing this item in the dairy column is
that a larger proportion of the good
barns in Kansas are owned by farmers
who milk cows and that dairymen hay
ing the best barns ought to exercise ev

ery precaution possible against loss by
lightning as well as from other causes.

A good 'bam is -an essential part of the'
dairy farm equipment and its loss is a

serious tMng. '

The dairy division of the Federal De

partment of Agriculture has made some

trials in shipping milk to ascertain the
rise in temperature from unprotected
cans and tnose protected by wet burlap
sacks and also those protected"with hair
quilt jackets. The cans were hauled
thirteen miles in an open truck on a

bright sunny day, the average temper
ature while the milk was in transit be

ing 82.6 degrees, Before starting on the
haul the milk was cooled to 50 degrees.
The rise in temperature during the haul
in the unprotected cans was 28} degrees,
that of the hair quilt jacketed cans 5}
degrees, and that of the' cans covered
with wet burlap, 8} degrees. The milk
was on the road three hours. These
trials show the advantages-in fact the
necessity-of protecting milk and cream

while in transit. Now that Kansas is

buying cream on a grading plan, the
result of these trials is important to
'farm dairymen. It is to be remembered
that high temperatures are responsible
for' souring and bacterial growth and
which conditions place much cream in
the second grade column on the records
of the cream receiving agency. Not a

single can of cream in this state should
be hauled to market during the summer

season without a cover.

"There is a vast difference between
air-dried and sunburned hay." This is a

statement made by F. L. Allen of Ohio in
a most thoughtful article printed in the'
Rural New Yorker. He adds: "Many
farmers burn the life out of their hay
and then wonder why their stock do not
do well when they have all the hay they
can eat." Every well-to-do farmer
knows that there is a. vast difference in
the value of hay 9r even of cane, _ka,fir
or corn fodder which has' been' well
"cured" as compared with that which has
been burned dry by the sun. There are

hundreds of farmers who make an effort
at cuiiilg alf.alfa in the, cock who ;never ,

think or: curing prairie hay' or roughages
of the coarser character. "The-men-who

puts up the best alfalfa. hay rakes it
into the windrow when it has cured just
a little and after curing more in the'
windrow-he puts it in small cocks there �
to 'cure until it is ready for stacking. I
In the case of thickly-sowed kafir or I

cane which is mowed, common practice l
is that of leaving it on the ground under'
the rays of the scorching sun until it
is dry enough to cock. Unless such feed
can be cut little by little and cured on

the ground without severe drying, it
would be better to put "it in the wind
row and there let it cure. There is a

wide difference in the feeding value of
"cured" and sunburned hay or roughage,

. ,\,."

, \
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TBio,,'rwAn.iiil.scoop I
It'. a back·breaker. an lMtrument of torture. My
Portable Elevator eave. tlme-30 minute. to an
hour on every load cribbed, wblch glv... l'OU that
atra time In the comfleld and thereb:r PQ. for

���::� rJ.a: andmak... l'OU monel'. Ado

........teed As Good As AIQ'
Defter Tb..Most

TheGalIowa,. Portable Elevator Is no experiment;
It'a tried anil tested-guaranteed-backed bl' a

=�==�ng'Y.'tt�flf�"::o'O.1r::� l"t.�.wlrf!r.�
towork uJooduan,. J'ou eve.. eaw or tried at
IIDJ" price. Iwill take It back and pay the mlpt
both way••
Setter nUl. I have liBellingplaoa-cuh or credit

-wblchmake. It _tin easier for Il:,u to own an ele-

:::�l' p��rtf!n�-W�t'!/':J� fo�Ill'�:llc?r!
cular and fUl1 particulars about tbe elevator that'.
creall!'.J�!eneation eV.!'!7!>'here. Add....

WM.GALLOWA¥, President.
WM. GALLOWAy COMPANY .

1I18Ga1l�S.... - . Waterloo.lOW!Ii

Only $2· DOWd
One Vear to Payl ,

$24 LTr.=.��:"=ln •

:rlg�=: :.::.-::::.
• Uld",.. Bklms Ii qUo

......���.�����:�
10Dm'FreeTriaI=::�='
ItA.e, CI'eIIIID. POliGi briDn J'rrMi ea�
01.. fold.....d ··d1_ftulU-tilcto"'�:IJ,II!_.
.., froaa tile ..aufactarv aDd ••• -....

ALBAUGH.DOVIER co.
lUI

2191__- .IVII. CHICAGO

6 B. P. =�8't:: $DS!!

��.s��=e'=Ml�I�to give sati.!!ctloo.

II34.1••• and kind••

=�fJ'��"Nuw= '.

anteed. Send lor Big .

48_.Catal... It ..m

lIelp,.outobQ'.bettezo'���S�iJ!.���1iiJena!no·torlosamOQ87.
_

....

OnAW1.MlIIUFACTUlilla CD., &8111111 It., Ottan,••n....

':CIIiCRET'E .S:I'L8�S
'SAFE, PERMANENT
.•...

-. "MODEIJUE COST .

;h.P.�:'�SIli(:I�hlttan,- -KIft.�
CORN· HARVESTER

All steel, will last a lifetime. Only we�he
175 Ibs. Either 1 or 2 men. One horse cuts
2 rows. Sold direct at wholesale prices•.
Every machine warranted. We also make
the Jayhawk St...,ker and Sweep Bakes.
Prices ve..,. low. Write today -tor tree' cir-
cular-It wt:J.� W�I�Ji MFG. CO ..
908 N. FIfth St.

'.

Salina. Kansas.
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"" '�at!tt!sd��r:it�ti!!�:;:���o�f!��ft·
fetence, but the observing feeder will
hav� no 'trouble in moting, .that diflerence
in the feeding effect upon his .nimals. '

� ••

.

_._:_
J :",

Thousands of cows' througbout Kan·
sas will be freshening from September 1
to OCtober 1. These will be the winter
milkers. It will be deslrable r to feed
theile cows well from the time' of fresh
ening even thougn the winte'r �eeding
season is O:ot on. Here in Kansas so

many cows: freshen -on short pastures
th",t- they never reach a maximum milk
flow. They ,�re continued on pasture
until the grasB is destroyed by killing
nosts and Which is a commonly accepted
time for beginning the winter feeding.
Thl!. fresh"cow"ough� to, be well fed Jr:om'
freshening, wneth-er, it ,is_.time to begin
feeding:,the.-stock cattl.!'t or .Dot;" A milk
flow' which is lost cannot 'be i'�fgained
later: by 'heayie�, '(ee4lng.. �-milJt'. �o;w
once' lost' is lost for llilit- period'of' Iae
tation. The fact is that the cow about
to freshen ougl!t'to: .ltave feed' in advl!,nce
of freshening; so : that . at calving time
she would be in good flesh and the' milk

producing organs active'. T·he results of
such handling.will'show in the ...milk,·pail....
If there. ev:er, il! a ti.me when i.t will"pay
to feed a eow, it is imrpeqiately after
she becomes fresh. -Should there not be
feed enough on the faJ!m to feed the
whole herd well and obtain a liberd
milk flow during the winter, it would
be economy, we think, to use all the
feed' needed to make.a good flow so long
as it lasted and when the feed had
reached the point at which it was about

gone, let the cows "rough" it. ',l)'his, .of
course, would result in the loss of the
flow, but not until the fullest income

possible had been obtained through early
liberal feeding. The milk cow requires
a certain percentage of feed to maintain
her body, and if the amount of feed she
receives just approximates what she reo

quires to support her body, there is no

surplus for milk. Would it not be better
to feed liberally and have her consume

as large a surplus of feed over and above
her bodily 'needs as possible while she
is giving milk and when the .feed runs

short-leave her to take 'car.e of her body
only on the short ration? This is a

belief born whoJ.1y out of our own ob
servation and experience. It is not

good policy for a' dairyman to be short
on feed, but if he must be short, then
the little he has should be used to the
best advantage possible, and this theory
looks reasonable to us. What do you
think of it!

A subscriber writes Hoard's Dairyman
that he has a dairy of about thirty cow's
and desires to know if he could afford
to borrow money to build Ii silo. He
has plenty of corn to fill the silo. The
answer by Hoard's Dairyman is: "With
a herd of tbirty cows there is. no -ques
tion but that a. person can afford to
borrow moner for the building ?f a silo.
There is no Investment that WIll pay a

better return on money invested than a

silo. This, of course, means if a person
uses silage in the right way and keeps
the right kind of dairy stock." The
above answer is wor�hy of note since it

I
comes from the leading exponent of the
best dairy practice. Hoard's Dairyman
has been printed. for forty-eight years.
lt has seen dairying in Wisconsin grow
from nothing to the largcst industry in

• the state and it has helped materially
in establishing this industry.' It. has
urged the silo upon dairymen for years
and years and thousands have b�en built
in that state and each year more and
more are being built. These facts are

mentioned as some evidence favorable to
the utility of the silo and the satisfac
tion which the farmers of Wisconsin

have found in using them. This should

prove a note of encouragement to those
Kansans who have built silos and to
those thousands of others who are still

hesitattng as to whether or not' they
should build. It would have been In

teresting if Hoard's Dairyman had
stated the fewest number of cows for
which a farmer could afford to borrow

money and build a silo. It is safe to

say however, that a silo is worth while
for 'ten cows. This number of cows pro
ducing 150 pounds of butter fat each

per year, would not make a silo highly
profitable unless it should be, as a rre

suIt of better feeding through silage,
their product would be increased to 200

or more pounds, and this, in our jud�.
ment, is easily possible if good silage IS

properly fed. If the ten-cow owner will
build a silo necessary to feed ten COW""

and their young:;�ock, -he will find it
one of the best investments he ever

made.

A dairy house or milk house is essen·

tial to the most convenient and satis·

factory bandling of milk and cream.

KANSAS FARME,R

Roward E..Coffill"s
.

�Crow�ili'g"Six
�01 _

The new HUDSON Six;'40 holds first The�d of Excess )

place today because Howald E. Coffin T<hi$' ,HUDSON Six-4Q ma�ks the end ;tdesigned it. '; of \over�ta;x�f exce,ss'in:wf(gllt., in price ,.

He is final authority on motor car 'en- or operative cost. Such .excess means ..

g;inee�ir�g� Pormany years he has le� tl\e
_ .�rMdity� .It· 'mea9s, WF�Rg�', .na:teri�lst �

er .:

most:l!'l1p<:>rtant, advances. : ¥ost\-menc�t&' '. 1.a:ckt.of-skIU, or loW; effiCiency. Such thIngs: !.--,

day-will concede hIS supremacy. ,: 'I' "'i'�kaV'e no place ,in'modern engineering•.
'This car is 'his maste�i)i�c�.�'�·\H�,�'�#;·.'; .-:M�n havecome to Sixes to '.iet"cotitin�

worked for four years on It, ",Ith 4,1.ollier.,: uous ,PoW�(•. Now they are coming to
HUpSO� engineers. A�d this latest.SiX-' lightness, to fue� economy, to artistic lines
40 IS, thelr final conception I of the Ideal and perfect equipment, And they are de-
new-day . Six. .. .', . .! ,.,.' ,"1 :m3:ridiirg 'lower -prit'e-s,": :.,_, ..

, i }' �.",
• ",.'"

The Typical Car In the HUDSON Six-
The HUDSON Six- 40 these' requirements

40 is simply the climax 'are met as In no _ot�er
of an almost universal car of today. They are

trend. It shows the met in a car built .by
goal which the ablest Ho.ward E. Coffin,
designers are aiming at which

.:
means t�e last

today. word In a quallty car.

Most cars are being built 'lighter. But Those are the reasons why you should
the HUDSON Six-40 is the first car of see this car. Its perfections will amaze

similar passenger and road capacity to you. No car in this Class, in the history of
reach 2,890 pounds. motoring, has ever met such a welcome.

All seek lower operative cost. But here Hudson d�alera and service stations are

-by a new-type motor-s-we everywhere.. New catalqJ o� reCau�st.
have accomplished econ- 1915�1\1odel c

•

omy before unknown. In

body beauty we have sim

ply excelled along the lines
III vogue. So also in equip
ment, comfort and conven

ience. We have added
unique attractions.

And HUDSON efficiency
has distanced others in the
trend toward lower prices.
This $1,550 is a record price
on a quality car of this size.

7'

This rhaeton body with room for Biz, ,1,1510 f. o. b. Detroit.
AD perfect Btreamllne body. SbnpUfled BtartlnW, Uahtlnw aDdlliappeartne tonneau lleats. Icilltlon B)'lItem. '

In�slble hlrie-hantl,-buffed WIring In metal eondults.leather upho.lsterY. . Looked Ignltlo.n and Uehts.Gaaollne taDk In dash. Tires c.... N d._ drlrled ahead 0.1 front door.
ew spee o.me...r. vee

"One-Man" top with qulck-ad_ �:::"':t�t:o.�::b=�Jutlng curtains attached. FIve styles o.f body.Dlmmlne searchUahts. (200)

HUDSONMOTOR CAR CO., 8213 Jeffersoll Ave., DETROIT, MICH.

The same building should be used as a

cream separating room. Properly eon

structed it will afford the best of pro
tection for the separator in addition to

being convenient in the handling of all
separator parts and milking utensils.
Not long since we inspected a concrete
milk house 8 x 10 feet with eaves eight
feet and cone of roof fourteen feet from
the ground. In each side of the build
ing there was a window except at the
end in which the door was built. This
end of the building could as well have
had light also if a window had been
placed in the door. The windmill stood
some twenty- five yards from this house,
but the water was piped under ground
to the milk house. All of the stock
water used on this farm was pumped
through the milk house tank. The con

stant pumping of fresh water gave a.

temperature in the milk house tank less
than two degrees warmer than that of
the water in the well. The tank in the
milk house was also concrete. The
building cost $40. This cost included
cash outlay for all material and $2 a.

day for all the labor expended thereon.
It was built wholly by farm labor.

Effect of Manure on W,heat Crop.
A field belonging to Frank Gregg, of

Merrick County, Nebraska, had never

received any maRure. A part of the field
WQS covered in August, 1912, with mao

nure at the rate of fifteen tons per
acre, and a. part left unmanured. The
entire field was plowed, harrowed and
seeded tQ wheat a.f! the same time. The

unmanured part returned a yield of 18

bushels, while the manured part gave
34! bushels per acre. The results of
this manure will be apparent for years
in succeeding crops.

WAR EFFECT ON FARMER..
(Continued from Page Five.)

Indiana dealers, but this has not been
confirmed. The KANSAS FARMER mar

ket correspondent can say authorita

tivelf that the Canadian government
has inquired of Kansas City dealers as

to the supply and prices of horses in
this territory suitable for army needs,
indicating possible buying, but no actual
contracts' have been inade. Kansas City
sold Great Britain thousands of horses
and mules in the Boer war and the
Canadian inquiry was probably made on

instruction from the British war office
in London. If big orders are placed,
horses will rise in price, of course.

. If

not, they may decline ow.ing to the al:
most complete absence of buying by the
cotton states, which were .heavy bidders
at this time a year ago. There is only
a market for a very few southern horses
for use outside the cotton belt now. 'I'he
demand for draft horses is only mod
erate.
Mule trade is suffering more than that

in horses. Prices of cotton mules are at
least $25 lower than at the opetiillg of
the war five w.eeks ago, but' there is

practically no demand at the decline. At
the opening of September in 1913 the
mule dealers of Kansas City were carry·
ing about 1,500 mUles. Their stocks

now are only 600 head, and the dealers
regret having purchased that number.
Unless the South can find 0. market for .

its cotton at fair prices, there is danger
that it will forego purchases of addi
tional cotton mules from the Kansaa
City and St. Louis market this season.
Dealers at Kansas .City have advised
shippers to bUY,l!9,lnule'li ff!.r market, as

there is no outlet. Again, therefore, the
advice to producers is to hold mules for
better times.

.

:'

CORN MARKET WEA�NS';
Both of these coarse cereals, corn and

oats, have been weak' in tlie last ten
dals-largely because Qf the soaking
rams over the corn belt. Indications now

are that Kansas will have a corn crop
of 100 million 'bushels, against only 18
million in 1913, and 156 million in 1912.
The United States will have more com
and far more roughage than last year.
It also has more oats.' There has been
an unusual oats export trade recently
to England and France, so that grain
is relatively stronger than corn. There
is little, if any reason to' expect corn

to continue at its present level, ale
though the crop is disappointing as

compared with the expected yield. The
South promises to economize. in the use
of corn. Besides, the corn belt has
.learned to get along with less corn than
heretofore. Of course, the character of
the winter and the course of live stock
prices will play an important part in
determining prices. At this writmg, the
immediate corn price outlook is not;
bullish.
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What ·users say·:
We constant!>' receive app'ptive letten

from users of ,'uargoyle Mobil6i1s. �ow We
quote '1rom a few. tfPical letters. Eac;h bean
on a different operatmg problem..
Low ONt per MII••...;.

..1 find.that the CODlUmpt!oli 18
about one-half as much per mile as any other 011 I have
uaed;"-From a Ford OWDeI' who \IlleS Gargoyle MobOoD
If&" .

.

I'reedom from CarboD.-"Have run 30000 mile. iIIld
DeVer bad a valve touched DOr carbon cleaned but of
cylinders;�e runs perfectly and seems good for 30....000DIlles more.' -From a Hupmoblle owner who UIeII \.liar.
BOyle MobOoD ..ArctIc." ".�

o..b_tIDa Sto.,_.,..s.-·(... We are DO longer
troubled with overhea�i themotors develop more powerand run with Ie. '1Iio1ae, ,�rator of KeUy-SpriDPeld
and Vulcan truclal who _,Gargoyle MobOoD "A."
BanI-ruD Motoft•...;.··Beiore we adOpt.ecl Garmyle

MobOoD ..ArctIc" we made a tliOrOum�t of It aDd round
It 1IOrth the difference over cheap oTIs. By thle'we mmn
the sreat mOeaae' obtained With· tlie lilghest efIiclency
from our'motors and 1_ carbon. This means l_·_
a-ad tear On our hard·run motors."-Manager of a larae

.

taxicabcompany.' .

The Lubricating Cb_art on' the right
_wjll show which

grade to use on your car. A copy of our complete Chart
will be'sent you'on request.
On requestwewill send a PIU!lphlet on the Conatructlon.

Operation and 'Lubrlcatlon of Automobile Engines. Tble
pamphlet describeS In detail the common' engine troubles
and gives their caulIe!' aud remedies.

.

S'lIt1oa.r:J1 IIntiPort.""E,.,r".. IInti Tracton
For aU typ. cf GaaoUne IUUI OU EoaID.. Wow

cooled-Use 'Gargoyle MobOoIl "A" In summer; use Gar.
BOyle MobOoD "ArctIc" In Winter. Ai,�Use Gar

Ie MobiloD "S" the year 'round.: Trac:ton-Use
yle MoblloU "S" the year 'round,
bUubrtc:ant'-In the new patented Haudy Packaae.

The correct pmse for compr8llion CUPS. for power.trans
mltting parts of automobiles. and for lubricating farm
machinery. The IIPO.ut fite the filling plug opening of the
Ford, and aU other cars. To expel the greaae-tum the
key. No dirt-no waste-no trouble. Sokl In ODe and
three-poUllll t1DL .

'.
-' .

.

�

Mobiloils
'-� A gradl fo,. ItH" 1.711 of mDIII,.

The varloua grades of Gariroyle MoblloUs.
_ purified to

remove free carbon ·are: Garao;rlit 1'.�obUoIl "A,"
GBr'Ilo:rl� MobUciU .IO,"·GargoyleMoblloll"E." Gar-
110,-le MobUoU "Arctlc." They can be secured from
reliable garages, automotille BUpply·houaes. hardware atorea
aad others who BUPply lubricants.
It I. safest to buy In original barrels. half·barrels and

£�ed five and one-gaUon cans. See that the red Gargoyle,.
out'mark ofmanufacture Ison the cOntainer.
For information. kindly address any Inquiry to our

nearest office. The clty address wiU be sufficient.

'.
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Conect I..aItricaIIoa
."."."..: ID the Ict.e.sDIe. the Ieaer

0_1te the car Indbla the lIIde 01Gu
...,18 Moblloll thai oboaI4 be DIed.' For ex
ample. "A" IDea.. "o.r...,1e MoWloD
A. I, "Arc" mea.. "GUiOJ'le MoIJUoU
An:dc." Forall eIecUIc teblCta DOCGar...,1e
IIaIIiJoIl "A." The ·ftCOIIIIIIeIIIb.. CDftf
all IDudeIII of bod! pJeuare and 00IDIIIeII:Ia1
nIIlcIII •.- otbenrlte 110IIII.
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VACUUM OIL CO., Rochester, N. Y., U. B.A.
Spl ....... III ... _.,.__ aI -8I'II4ie far
"'_'cla.aI�. 0 "_, ........

Do_lie Brriradlu:
Detroit Boston New York Chicago Pitteburgb Phlladelphla IndluapoUs YlnDeapoUs

The extra-wear
�osts·you DO more
Save money bybuying the bestwork clothe..

I
.,..,�

mi��cii"'"
"DETROITSPEOAL

..

OVERAllS
1·hey are made of the heaviest New EDJdand denim, eut extra full

an roomy, and made aawell as the best Union�ent makers GBDdmake them. There are twelve d!l«'P poc:!tets in everY suit. sliSuspen •

ersare broad, with a good length Ofreale1astic, and don't 'p down.
A PA.. FREE. To the firstman aending us the name of a mer·

chant in a town where Finck's "Detroit S�ia1" Overalls are not
now for sale, wewill send a pair (size and style desired) of overalls
free themoment we get the first order fIom thatmerdIIIDt.

••Wear Lilt. a Pi.'. No....
W. M. F'a"kA CompUIJ'. un Onuot .an.
J_L.La, Trcu1uer DeWolt. M.eIa.

......... qf tMb.If'.OWNI,. forOWl' II rca"
The "PiCs Nose" ticket is OD evert sarmeot.

"DoD't buy uDless you see It.

ITEMS
8evera1'-'Wheat-Growing Methods.

.

en ,the colleP, farm at Central City,
Neb., in July, 1912, a field of eight acres
wae plowed four inches deep with the
exception of the center two acres, which
were plowed eight inches deep. The
entire 1ield received the same subsequent
care. The wheat was sown on Seftem.ber 12 at the rate of' one bushe and
one peck per.acre. .

The shallow plowing
returned a Yield of 21 bushels per.. acre,
while the' deep .plowing gave 3( bushels
per acre.
Will McCullough of Central City

plowed a�rtion of his ground for wheat
early in August. The remainder was

plowed in the middle of September. .The
entire· field was plowed six inches deep
and rolled with a heavy corrugated
roller. The� early' plowing gave 52 bush
els, while the late plowing made 35
bushels per acre.

Stanley JOlC8 of Archer had a field,
a part of which had been in alfalfa for
foUr years 'previously, seeded to wheat
and the entire field given identical
treatment. The ground which had not
been in alfalfa gave a yield of 18 bush
els and the alfalfa· ground gave 22 bush
cis per acre.-Extention Bulletin No. 27,
Nebraska College of. Agriculture.

.

Snage and son Fertility..
Subscriber C. L. C., Clay County,

writes that he would have built a silo
this year except for the fact that sev·

cral of his neighbors advised him that
by cutting green corn for silage he would
rob his fields of a greater amount of
fertility than by permitting the corn

to ripen and harvesting it by shocking.
He asks if this view expressed by his
neighbors is correct.
The cutting of corn green has no ef·

fect on the' soil different from that reo

suiting from the cutting of ripe corn.

We presume the inference in the above·
stated belief of the neighbors is that in
the ripening of coni there is fertility in ,

the stalk which returns to the soil.
There is absolutely no. foundation for
this belief. The cornstalk gives nothing

. back to the soil unless it be plowed into
the soil and in which case it returns to
the soil fertility and humus-two essen·

tials for plant growth and satisfactory
-soil conditions. Our subscri1>er· would
lose no more in the siloing of cOm, so

far as soil is concerned, than in the calle
of shocking. The onl}" difference be·
tween shocking and silomg and the husk·

. ing of corn, jeaving the stalks on the
ground, is in the value of the stalk when
plowed into the soil.
It is strange indeed that such ideas

should prevail among the farmers of
today.

.

The thing which is responsible
for the slow progress of better farming
methods is old theories and notions
which have no foundation in fact and
which when given sober consideration are

really silly.
--------

Drainage of Overflow Lands Progressing.
The time is coming when a consider,'

able acreage of Kansas land which is
damaged frequently by overflow and
failure to drain, will be converted into
the moat fertile and productive of land
within the state. This by virtue of the
activity of H. B. Walker, drainage en·

gineer in the· extension service of the
Kansas Agricultural College. He has
just completed the work in a ten thou·
sand acre drained district in Jefferson
County. This district follows 39 miles
of the Delaware River and involved an

expenditure of approximately $90,000, or
$9 an acre. W]lile the work as planned
was expected to give relief only from
ordinary overflows, an unusual storm in
June with nearly 10 inches of precipita.
tion caused no floods in the lower end
of the district where the construction
was complete. . In some sections of this
district we have been told by farmers
that one crop in three years was about
all that could be expected from much of
this overll�w land. It is apparent that
the $9 per acre assessment for drainage
will soon be earned by -the better crop·
ping results.
In Saline County between the Smoky

Hill and' Solomon riv.ers is a tract of
four or 'five thousand acres for which
drainage plans are now being made. In
this area this season two thousand acres

of wheat could not be properly harvested
becauBe of water. ThiS, like the Jeffer
son County'district, will be drained on
a co-operative plan.

.

New Chautauqua Feature.
.A feature of the Wathena Chautauqua

this fall was the exhibit of the Doniphan
County Horticultural Society located in
a tent adjoining the chautauqua taber
nacle. The display made was designed
not so much to show the superiority of
fruits grown in the Wathena. neighbor.
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boeHl, , but··, to mu.trate' t4e different' or :oiarkat,phi eropl. ClOtit of Jiroduc·
m'etb0d8 empl�,..ed rn: fruit jrowiug. '.l1he tion

.

records,' to be'of vil.hie, lihoulif Cover
walla of the tent 'Were hUDC' with a, cons�ut�ve, ter�� of ,ye�rs, a,bace it ,�s
brailchei! orBpraytld fruit:, On, the tiibles' only by UiIB mealia tliat IUJ average coat
,,� plates of good fruit �d also speel-' of production can be determined. . It la
m4l,nB of all orc)lard �w, in"ects and 'well known, that, there are b�t"f,ew �op"
fwqp .fQUild in t:he yicbii�7' � AlsO were' which' are not either highly ,profitable
ahown photo�raphs iIlus�rating modorn or rlery unprofitable each lear. ,.lIoRorclilud practice in all ita pha!ICs. Viii·' crops, have, their good, an bad year"
itora were met by one of !lie 'gentlemen, from the standpoint of profit, and onl,. .

several of whom s�nt their tfme in the by recorda' extending over', ,a term of
interest of. developlJJg honicUltUf4! in the;

,

,year8" ClUJ relat1ve profits or 108888 of
vicmity. Among these were J. L. Pel-' tbe fat' IUJd lean years be compared and
ham, secre,tary' of, ,the, State Horticul--' the average return and cost of prodne-
tural SOcietyrL'�;'·,IJi. Merrill, entomol-: tion determhied. To illustrate� pom.
ogist of the Kansas' State Agricultural" the Federal Department of AarlcUlture
College; W. L. Sweet, horticulturist, 1UJ4:I gives the figures below obtainecI by com-

D. B. "Whel�n,' el1tomolo�st.· Present . .plete. cost tecordi for five years on a

alao we�e: � GeOrge T; Oroll,.president of' general farm m -Westem New.' York.
the Doniphan County Horticultural So" Thes� figures' are submitted to demoJ?--,
ciety and with, :Whom the idea 'originated, strate how necessary a term recQrd'18
and also E� V. Wakeman, seoretary of,' and how without this recor,d the farmer

.,
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the society, who made arrangements for
the tent and exhibit.

'

Every interested visitor received a

complete lecture on fruit growing from
the setting out of a new orchard, to, the
renovating and care of old orchards. It
is to be understood that most of the
orchards in the Wathena vicinity are

about the same age and the problem
confronting fruit growers -is that of re
storing the old orchards to a condition
of, production and, encouraging the set
ting out of new orchards and seeing that
these are decently grown.
The exhibit tent served 'as 'hcadquar

ters for the members of the society and
their friends and- ,the 2,500 visitors at
test the popularity of the exhibit and
the enterprise shown by the originators.
It occurs to KANSAS FABMEB that this

is a new and distinctive feature of ·the
Iocal chautauqua wh,i,ch wUI bear mv.es
tigation by chautauqua organizers. 'Ehe
Wathena experiment carries out -the
spirit of the chautauqua, namely that
of diffusing useful information. It is
worth while to consider this plan- in con

nection with other farm, industries. It
JIl&Y, be made to apply to general ap-i
culture, animal husbandrY, dairymg,
etc� and be made a valuabfe, adjunct to
chautauqua work.

----�--�------

Base in Changing Wagon Boxee.
On the small farm on which there is

uBuallr. only one wagon and it must of
necessity be used for hauling loose grain'
as well as for hauling hay and fodder
to the feed lot, the changintr of the

wagon box for the hay raclt 18 a bug
aboo. On the one-man farm it requires

may be misled as to-the probable profit
ableness' of a particular crop. The farm
for which these figures are r'ven prac
tices a three-year rotation 0 the crops
reported. It is appareqt that none of
tl.lese crops made ,a profit .or caused a
loss every year of the five, and it will
be seen that no' single year's record

.

would have given a safe 'index', of the
relative cost and.profit of all these crops
and .pf the rotation. The profits .shown,
by the way, are strictly net, all .inter
est, taxee and general expense'. of every
nature having been apportioned to, the
productive farm enterprises, including
these crops.

The 100 OOO-Mile .. -Car.,. ,

by other standards thls same car

would cost us $200 less.

The steels we use are made to

formula. Each part haS vast over

capacity. The car is built slQ,wly,
with countless testa and insp8C'

.

tione. In e...ry detail It marks the

best men know.

ItistbeoDlycarwith tbe'on�rod"

control, which every driver wants.

Now every maD who buys a cAr In
tbis class can afford thissturdy car.
See the latest model. See the

beautiful (ines and finish. Theil

see the countless hidden ways hi

which this car excels.

When you do that you wUlWlUJt

your new carbuilt as we buDd�"
W. haye dealers In 1155 to......

Aak for__of DeaI'eIt. AIao'_
Reo Mquine which abo.. �
nuona for ....1"eIII&q.

Reo the Fi#h is built. to render

the utmost service that a cat can

give. It is built for men who buy
cars to keep, and who want them

to stay new.

We have tested these cars, again
. and again, by 10,000miles of rough
night-and-day driving. In all es·

sentials the cars came out practi.
cally like new.

With proper care this super-car

should run 100,000 miles. Lower Price
\ We have now bullt tens of thou

sands of these cars. We have

brought the cost down until the

price is $220 less than it used to be.

Reo MotorCarCompany
1•..m.J Mich.

Cen."_ FecIDI7. St. CatIaedn... 0...
C•••dI•• PriM. '1171

' ' .

That is due to R. E. Olds and

his careful, costly metbods. Built
, �tI,

Ret) the Fifth
11115 Equipped

Which Is More Profitable Crop?
When farming is placed on a builmess

basis the farmer will have arrived at
accurate figures regarding the 'cost of
production of the several crops grown
by him and not until he is able to ascer

tain such cost will he be able to know
whether it pays best .to grow feed crops
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:"� ,:-- � '-�� ,'�ur reader, L. ·'R.' �., of Oklahoma,
writes us regarding an' equitable division
of the gross proceeds resulting from

feeding out a bunch of hogs in partner'
�liip- with his land owner. The land
owner bought the pigs at ten weeks of

age, the price not being stated by our

correspondent. These are to be cared
for and marketed by the tenant, the
land owner and tenant sharing equally F

. . :hin the cost or value of all feed consumed. or any wnnng you ave

The tenant pays cash rent on his farm. to do either out or indoors,
It is their intention to markeb these Waterman's Idealwillmakehogs weighing 200 pounds or mote.

In this proposition the land owner is it easiet, The smallest size
..... risking .. on - the -venture"· the ·amount··'of.. WI·II· write abou't 20 000� money' he .puj; . into th� pigs originally

'.

"

','
.

�

�. ;Plus�'one.haH ·the 'Cost· of. -feed- necessary ,worqs,.with
..

one .. ink ' ,filling,.
, • .;to

, ..

:to ·bl'ing.. them to a marketable eondltion.. and will always start to.

" "TPe tenant is, risking in th� X!l�tui'e h!s .

•

th· th:..� ..

:
" Ila!bor in caring for "the hogs and one:

..w:nte e lpstant, e �n,
half the feed necessary to finish them. touches the paper. The
About the only way to get at an entire pen is stron� and

equable division of the proceeds is �o
place definite values on the different safe to carry. One ater
items entered into the transaction. If man's Ideal will last for
tllese-"hogs",were "good--he",lthy- shollots- _ .. ,

"
-.-- .. - "

.
-

,
..

''',

they should have weighed in the neigh- manyye,ars. Savesnotonly
borhood of 75 or 80 po�nds at ten ·weeks. time but money_' 'imd makes
of age. In order to brmg them up to a

b
. .

Th
.

alweight of 225 pounds, it will ordinarily etterwnbng. ere 1$ so

require about 650 pounds' of feed per, a Safety Type for women.
hog. A value should be placed on the

,

amount of labor which the tenant must Every pen stamped Waterman s

put into the feeding' and caring for the �deal �s guarantee� to give. sat-
hogs, ' , ... ' ' 'WIfaot:wn. Gold pomts fUf1l'WIhed
B

'

f '11 t t'
.

ht
to BUtt every hand.

y way � I us, ra IOn.we mig as- Prices $t.50 to $50.00.
sume that ten head o� hogs w�re pur· nZustrated booklet on request.chased by' the land owner, costmg $50. ..

The total cost or valuatfon of the feed Sold at the be.t .tore. in mo.t

required to bring these ,shoats .up to 225 all citie. and toWN

pounds weight apiece would be in the
neighborhood of $70, or, $35 -for each. An
hour's labor 'daily. for, the four months
of the feeding period should be sufficient
to care for the hogs, or a total of 120
hours for the four months, which would
probably: be necessary to feed and care

for the hogs before they are ready for
. market. At :25 c(lnts' an hour :tliis labor
would amount ·to $30. 0n this basis the
land" owlier 'hail.: coming to him" $00, ·the
original cost .of. the 'hogs, plus tlie $35,
representing the cost of the feed, or a

total of $8'5. 'Pha-tenanb-should receive
pay for his labor amounting to $30 plus
the $35 representing his half of the feed
expense, or a total of $65. The pigs
averaging 225 pounds at 8 cents would
bring a gross return of $180, leaving a

balance of $30 to be divided between the
two partners as profits.

These figures may suggest a method
whereby these two partners may be able
to figure out a fair settlement in I
transaction of this kind. If pasture IS

used for which the tenant is paying cash
rent, a value must be placed on this
pasture and this value added to the
other feed cost.
In all transactions of this kind, the

important thing in reaching a satisfac
tory settlement is for each party to the

.
transaction to be absolutely fair and
square in his dealing with the other
party. If either party is endeavoring
to make a bargain whereby he is getting
the best of the deal, there is bound to
be trouble in partnership operations of
this kind.

111 =,���eaIthY
There'.'8bsolutely no reasonwhyyou can't raise
200-lb. hogs inside of six months, provided you
keepyour swinewell.clean and free fromworms.

There's nothlnl1. better under the sun that I
know of that will accomplish that purpose than
the-'regular feeding

�

e'f'Dr.· Hes�· Sfock' Tome'
and the liberal, USQ of Dr. Hess Dip and Disin
fectant around thahogpens an.dwallows. 1'hese
two scientific pl1eparations of mine will make
your hogs practicall¥ disease':prhof�

GILBERT QESS
Doetorol

V.lerlDarySeleaee
Doet..olliedlelDe

,

_. -

DR. DES'S"· STOC;I TONI€
Makes Ii. ieallhy�ExpeI& Wonos

.

.

... ",.' .'
i

. ,'.'
This preparatf.gJi is the resultofmy_liteti�e'�xperiene1;
as a docfor of,��t�l'in.� s�ie!l�� �c;l-dq�tor of medi
cine. It CQDtai�S ton_l�8 for to�mlJ,up' tl;i� system and
enriching the bloQd, lIiXatives tor reIDllatii)g the bowela
and veriDif�ell, for;e:q>elling ��rms�

,

As 'a w�rm ex

peller, I say emi>b�ti,cjllly t}!at, this preparation bas
positively J1'0- equ.I, ana 'l'II back· this statement up
with the strongestgqaranteeyou ever read. Here it is:

.... So � aili I daat Dr� Bess Sioek ....
TODIc.wDI ke.p JOoar stoek heallJly

.

_4 e" "·I�w.onas iliat I have a.-

1hodZ:rIDY4ea1e1'�__�""·.f;)WD IG�
1I1IPIt1Jr,...-·wlth.. ,hldefor'aD'
JOo- sloek ...�U It oeSDot 40,aD '

•elalm.lastN'tiirn da••_ptrJiaek-· '

��a... _4 •••. JOoar --er )Jack. ....':

25-lb. pall 11.60' 10Mb. sack 15.00. smaller pacmes
as low as 5Oc. �xcept in Canada. farWest and Sou1h.
Never sold by peddlers, but only by rep'utable dealers
whom you know. I save you pediller s wagon, team
and traveUnIJ expenses, as the above p�ces prove.

s.ml for fIIJ' free 600k ,ltat t�GIl a60atDr. R... St'!c., Tonic.

DR. BESS &: cLARK AShland, Ohio

. DWENSIONS.

I12' 6" x 12' 6" x 8' 6"
1641 tt. lumber
Itolds 1000 bu.

Europe Is going to bid tor your grain this winter.
When prices go up, YOU should reap the profit-not
the speculator.

,

This Is, your great opportunity. Hold your grain.

��I�� �nffIany,,<:,.i :..�erreea'Jy c�� �:1l.kep4hr:ft'ul?Jrn;nl�
but will serve a hundred other purposes next year. Usedesigned to store grain,

SOUTHERN YELLOW PINE
The best structural material for anything you build on the farm. Altogether
the best wood for "'silo construction. Unequalled In strength and durability,
Costs the least-resists decay-easy to handle. The wood generally used for big
factories, railroad bridges and tresties. .

Don't believe anyone who tells you that lumber Is scarce or high. There Is,
more lumber cut today than ever before, and SOUTHERN YELLOW PINE Is

-

eheaper now than It was ten years ago. Don't take any chances-use the
strongest and most durable lumber. Buy SOUTHERN YELLOW PINE from
your local lumbor dealer. He'll give you better value than anyone else-he can't
afford pot to.
Cut this advertisement out and take It with you-Insist on getting SOUTHERN

YELLOW PINE. You will not regret It. It he can't. supply you, write us. Plan
of this wheat bin will be sent free upon application. Write today.

Address Educational Dept,.

YELLOW PINE MANUFACTURERS' ASS'N
ST. LOUIS, MO.BOIJ,t.meJ!,'s Bank Bldg.

50S Bu. GRAIN BIN
BUTLER'S SPECIAL
CORRUGATED METAL. .. :- RAT AND FIRE-PROOF .

The best metal grain bin for the price In the world. Defies com
petition. We make all styles. This Is not our highest grade bin,
but Is splendid value. Keeps grain In perfect condition. Large door

. and other features. Ask for prices of dlfferen t kinds and grades,
circular giving opinions of experts on storing grain for higher prices,

Butler Mf�. Co., 1209 W. Tenth St., Kansas City, Missouri

Don't Forget.
The big sale of W. G, Merritt & Son'. en

tire herd of Holsteins w111 be held at Great
Bend on September 22. They w111 offer
some of the finest registered and high-grade
Holsteins ever offered at pubJlc sale In
Kansas. Farmers and dairymen of Kansas.
OI(lahoma and Colorado should attend this
sale, as every animal offered Is a proflt
maker. They are offering such cow. a.

Royal Maud De Kol Aaggle 26413. one of
whose daughters was first and grand cham
pion of Kansas and Oklahoma fairs, 1913.
Royal Maud freshened January 18 last and
to August 1 had a record of 9.616 pounds
milk and 342.67 pounds butter fat. She wHl
average 60 pounds of milk per day for
August. She Is bred to freshen December
9. G. E. Merritt will make an offer of
$100 for her calf If a helfer, delivered at
Great Bend when ten weeks of age, If In
good condition. They offer Ylola Ormsby
Mercedes De Kol Aaggle, who.e full sister
took second at Topeka, Hutchinson and
Oklahoma City. Two of her daughters are
also In the offering. Lady,Yeman Jane was

purchased by G. E. Merritt In Wlscopsln,
July 1. 1913. She freshened on July 2, and
three days later started on a l,OOO-mlle trip
by freight, which took five days. and In
spite of which she produced over 8,000
pounds of milk ·wlth an average test of 3.8
per cent butter fat. She Is bred to Segls
Pontiac 'Perfectlon 68500, and Is due to
freshen October 16. G, E. Merritt also offers
UOO tor her calt If' a heifer at ten weeks
of age. delivered at Great Bend. A daugh·
ter ot hers fifteen months of age valued at
$400 Is also offered. There w111 be sixteen
head of this class, everyone of which Is a

good one and a credit to any herd, or an
excellent foundation for a pure-bred herd.
For a list of their bulls look at their ad
elsewher� In this paper, As for their grade
herd, they just cannot be beaten; average
over 8:000 pounds milk per year. with aver

age butter fat test of 3,6 per cent. Several
cows In the list 'wlth records of from 12,000
to 14.000 poupds, mille for the year. See
their ad In this Issue and write them for
catalogs, which will be ready for mailing
by September 10. Don't forget the name,
place and date. Mention Kansas ,Farmer
when you write.

Se�tember 12; IOn '

L.E.WatermanCompaay
173Broadway,NewYork

.OW.HIE.
P.ed ,.111.
eru." ear com (with or without

shucks) and In'Ind all kinds of .mall
grain and 1I__lRr. '

Stock ",,,lve Best
011 6"0""" Feed
Do_berMill. are differently co';.

.tractedfromothers. UPt rullnl..

f=?toto25°r.��' S�d��'z::
wI.thout elevator. We alaomake
Sweep Grinders. Write today•

nEE ::'�"':{�"",o::..:,

C. N. P••_.HER CO.
So_"nd,lnd.

�heaper than wood.
iWIII last longer.

, :No need refilling
silo; adds 6 feet
to height.
�ulckly and
" a s lIy erec
ted.
\Vrlte tor
Our Root

THEfTHOMAS & ARMSTRO:�I��:
547 W. Washington Blvd., Chicago, Ill.

OXFORD DOWN SHEEP

BEGISTEBED OXFORD DOWN RAMS
One, two and three years old, priced right.
T. T� BALLEW, Route 2. Columbia, Mo.
OXFORD AND HAMPSHlBE SHEEP,

O. L C. Hogs, Choice Rams, Bred Sows
from show stock. Bargain prices. Hogs
Immunized, double treatment.
W. W. WaLTMffiE & SONS. Peeullar. Mo.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

MAPLE LEAF O.I.C'a.
We are offering two fine tall-boars. a few

good gilts, spring pigs sired by our grand
champIon boar,. Don Ben 2d 3181; can please
"YOU In both quality and price.

B. W. GAGE, Mount Id.., Kansas.

FROST'SO.I.C'.
'The herd with a. record tor producing

prize winners. Choice breeding stock, both
sexes. Priced to sell quick.

S. D. & B. H. FROST, Kingston, Mo.
WALKER'S O. I. C. HOGS.

Write for prices.
6. A. WALKEB. Bo.-ard. MiuourL

\
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S!lV�, t)le chicken ,fat and �ry usmg It .

�n .c�kjnl{ in some Qases w,her� b;uttP.r '.

IS ,9rdl.n,4rJly used. .

;
..

..

---"

Soiled' spots on a whitewashed wall
ean be . �asily .rem�v:ed biV' IYbbing eILch .

spot gently wlth a small .pleCll o! .sand
paper.. ..........__:_', .. _,

.,

One of the new and attractive fea-".
tures in connection with the Kansas
State Fair Association's exhibition to be
held' in Topeka September 14-1,8, is .the
Better' 'Babies Contest. ·.A:bout 450
babieahave been entered and the exam

ina�ioii of these-will begin' at 10 o'clock
Monday morning, September 14, and
wi1l�;,icon.tinue until the, judges have

"., On all babies entered. This will
':l)l be an interesting. -department
doubtedly many 'heIJl.:liul facts can

.

'
..
ed there regarding' the, develop

m.. " f:.healthy, robust' children.
it,{ir" .

Inii1ational Congress of Farm �omen.
...

Congress of Far.m Women IS pre-
pa

"

Ii. good program for its annual
me " which will be held in October

thf � at Wichita, Kansas, in connec-

tio the International Dry Farming
CODI··'ss. Some of the good things
pro '. ed are:' Papers by Mrs. Julian
Hed .! '-president of 'The Housewives'

Le��; Mrs. Widtsoe, of Utah; Miss
Inelt MacMartin Myers, president of the
Louisiana State Federation, and many
others' not yet definitely arranged for.
Mrs•.Harbert has worked with I nnflag
ging zeal to make the Wichita Imeeting
one 'long to be remembered. Will you
try to have your Farmers' Club send' a

delegate ,to' the meeting to be held in
Wichita, October 12·15th? Home Sani
tation; Hygiene, 'Better Schools, Cook

ing, Good Roads and various subjects
bearing upon rural home life will be dis
cussed by 'notable men and' women; 'and
much will be learned about women's
work .the world over that will be .an "in

spir,�tion
.

to the home club all through
the-ensuing year.

---------

Will Pay to See How Manhattan Does It�
It is hard to realize how a day could

be more profitably spent than in a visit
to the Kansas Agricultural College at
Manhattan. It is not to be inferred from
this that all the buildings on the cam

pus and .the scope of work covered can

be carefully inspected in this short time.
Indeed, it would require several days
and more time and attention than any
one member of the faculty of this great
Instltutlon could spare from his regular
duties, to obtain a ,general knowledge of
the work accomplished in' all depart
ments. . Ho�ever, one can in a day or

eveu�'1!-alf day, become greatly enthused

ove;fl the possibilities and opportunities
the�I!' ,'Qffered for the training of, the

min,-(i\ and body to take up life's duties
whether those duties are agricultural or

. meq'tili.'rtical pursuits or the building'of
a home the environments of which tend
to culture, refinement and usefulness.

Every woman in our §tate should plan
to visit the Division of Home Economics
of the college, Here she will find many
things of interest ·and of value in her
round of every-day duties. The depart
ment is certainly well named for the

carrying out of its teachings results in

economy--of money, of time, and above

all, economy of energy and which is so

much needed for it has only been in reo

cent years that the burden of the house
wife has been considered and ,lightened.
Here the girls are taught cooking in
all its phases, and which are many, in
volving the buying, preparation and

serving of food. They are also taught
dressmaking, tailoring, millinery, art
needlework and many other .things which
nre not only helpful but very necessary
at this time when so much is heard of
the high cost of living and which cost

.

can be materially, reduced' as a 'resultof

proper training of the mind for house
hold duties. This is a course of study
and practical application 'which every

: girl needs; whether it be her 'plan to be
- come a' home-builder or take her place
.. in the world of public duty';

. In the Iat-
ter case it fits her for a, remunerative

position as
. instructor in domestic science

or domestic art, as dietitian, or as pro
fessional housekeeper.
Much more might be said about the

great work attempted and accomplished
at the, collell:e, but nothing can be here
said that Will be as helpful or 1lhat will
give as clear an idea of that work, as

will a visit to the college and with those
in charge.

'

--------

Films Developed Free.
First roll fOI: new customers. We give

high grade work at a low price. J. C.
WOLCOTT, Topeka, Kansas.-(Adv.)

All the wC)..I�'. best:mu8i� is �O -firlher
I

.

from y���_��:�t{Vi��la
.; ."

.._
.The world's be�� ,m�s.ic, �1!���lY '!en�,el,"�d. by �e' i,r,orl,d's greate�-artis�

Caruso, Melba, Te(tazzml, ra5!�e��ki; 1J{�belik, Mischa Ellman, Sousa:, Pryar,
Victor Herbert. Han'}" Lauder; t;hristi�'.M�1Bonald, and Blanche Ring are a feW'. of
the famous artlsts 'ihtilna�ely as�t�. '�e Victrola.

I ''. . '". . ..

.

. Its exquisite renditions are a:�,�urce of'��eerful.ness and. Inspiratien alike In the
homes ofwealth ao,d prominencejfn the homes ordiscriminatin� �u.s�� lovers, in the
homes of thousandsupon thousands w.ho can hear the best music II:} no other way.

-

. .

YOUI" home wiD. be' brighter under the charm of the. .

'

,.'

Victrola's beautiful music, and it:will be a ,constant'
.

I

delight to every'member of your fapilly. '..,
.

.

. th�re are Victors' andVictralas in great
:variety, af styles from $10 to $200, and any
iVictor dealer in any city in the world .:wi�l

.

gladly demonstrate diem to you.·
Write for the illustratedVictor catalogs,
Victor'Talki!t1'

.

Machine, Co.
Camden, No' J., u. S.A.

lIorllD" GnmophODe Co••JI� Cauadlaa�

'Always use Victor Machines with Victor Jitecords
and Victor NeedJes-tke combination. There'le

DO other way to ftt the uneaualed Victor tone.

VIctrola vm, ....,
, Oat

Victrola IV, '11
Oak

VIctrola XVI. $200
Maho.any or oak

FASHION DEPARTMENT

All Patterns Ten Cents

This department Is prepared especially In
New York City for Kan8as Far,mer. We can

supply our readers with hlgh·grade, perfect.
fitting, seam-atlowtng patterns at 10 cents each.
postage prepaid. Ful directions for making,
a.s well as the amount of material required •

accompanies each pattern. When ordering, all
you have to do Is to write your name and ad
dress plainly, give the correct number and slzc
of each pattern you want and enclose 10 cents
for each number. We agree to fill 'all orders

promptly and guarantee safe dellvery. Special
offer: To anyone ordering a pattern we will
send the latest Issue of our fashion book.
UEvery Woman Her Own Dressmaker," for only
2 cents; send 12 cents .for pattern and book.
Price of book 1£ ordered without pattern, 5
cents, Address all orders for patterns or books
to Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas.

No. 6437-Ladles' Waist: Suitable for elther
a shirtwaist or a costume waist, this bodice
has one of the very deep yokes, made without
any seam whatever. It comes down on the
arm and the sleeve Is gathered where It Is In·'
serted as well as at the wrist. The pattern.
No. 6437, Is cut In sizes 34 to 42 Inches bust

ra�r��he. mrt:�I�l�l sl:�. r'il����'L;d'lfei'a�:e"��
Linen, gingham or percale can be used to make
this dress, with the collar. cutfs and belt ot
contrasting material. The dr .. ss closes at the
rlg,ht or at the left side of the front, as pre.
ferred. The skirt Is cut In four gores. The
pattern, No. 6788. Is cut In sizes 34 to 46 Inches
bust measure. Medium size requires 4 yards
of 44·lnch material and % yard of 27-lnch con.
trasting good� .. ,�.0...6_8J.8-:-Ladles' Waist: Linen
or crepe de chine can be used to make this
waist. 'The wnlst· crosee at. ,the front arid Is
made with the body and:sleeves'ln 'one piece.
The' pattern, No. 6818�' I. cut In sizes 34 to 44
Inches bust measure. Medium size requires 1 'l!.
yards of 54·lnch material and * yard of 24.
Inch contra_st!n� ,I::<:,od.s. ]'iI.\).-, 080G-LallleR' Skirt:
This skirt can tie used to complete a coat autt:
or It can be Wo!�,with· -separa te shirtwaists.
The skirt closes at the fr9!'\t. '!n.rl .ean be made
In either. two or three gore!!.:. ,The. pattern. No.
6806, Is cut In sizes 22 to 32 Inches waist mens
ure. Medium size requires 2% yards of S6.lnch
material for either the two or three.gored
skirt, 1 yard of s-tnch ribbon for a girdle No
6362-Boy's Blouse: Linen, gingham. percal�
or chambray can be used to make this blouse.
The blouse Is made with a back yoke and with
a removable collar. The pattern, No. 6362, Is
cut In sizes 4 to 16 years; Age 8 years requires
2' yards of 27-lnch material. No. 63115--Cbll.
dran's Dress: Any of the wash materials can
be used to make this dress, with the collar and
cutts of contrasting material. The dress oloses
In front and the pattern provides for a pair of
separate bloomers which are attached to an
underwalst. The pattern. No. 6355, Is cut In
sizes 2, 4 and 6 years. Age 4 years requires 3
yards of 36·lnch material for the dress and
bloomers and '*' yard of 27·lnch contrasting

19�dt'hefO�n��lr�"!'I���' '*' yard of 36�lnch goods
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Su"."..,. Bgg Lou Pf"ftImtIJ&l.
The season of spoiled eggs is here, and

the usual number of disagreeable sur

prises at meal time Will combine to iii·
luce the housewife to ,purchase other
staples instead, thus creating a big
'slump in ,the deman� and market pdc�
,for egg!I. Hence, the 'producer suffers
and mostly: on account of his own lax;
meth� Qf egg handling and poultry
man�ement. ,

Whlle it is, true that the marketing
of eggs probably would result more sat·
iBfactory if handled through,the cream

eries and eheese factories, nevertheless,
J. G. Halpin, college of agriculture, Uni·
verBity of Wisconsin, believes that witli
only a little more cpnsiBtent attention
to details in managing poultry_, the avo

erage farm egg output would be of far
more value.
The farm egg basket is often kept in

a warm place and only taken to market
at such Irregular times as deemed eon

venient, and little or no care is given
to protect the eggs from the hot sun

whOe en route. Too often in the grocery
stores "an egg is an egg" and frequently
all consignments are bulked together
and ,passed on to the consumer ungraded
and untested.
Again, under loose methods, broody

hens are 'allowed to remain on the neets,
�Dd at times eggs from stolen nests are

placed in with the others. The tem·
perature in the poultry house, together
with poor ventilation, tends to start
incubation or affect the flavor of' eggB.
Careless handling results in cracked eggB
which decay quickly and injure the keep.
ing qualities of eggs placed in close eon

tact with them.

12

I..___S_C_HO_O_LS_AN�,_'D_CO_'L_L_EG�E_S____.I
K. _

KanaN Wesleyan Buines. Colleg.
W·

,_
, 'i'hel.uP.t aiul Beat CoBep ill the Wut ,

.

• .,tand.' A Succeesfu1 School and SucceBsful Methods. 'Charaoter
BuillUng and Bl18ineai Training. A Good Position for'Every

B. ,for Graduate. Model;'ate Tuition...::...cIean City-E�rt Faculty.
Free Winter Chautauqua, Lectures, Stereoptlcon. Steno·

C.
"

typy, the Machine'Way of Shorthand. IDustrated College
. Paper Free,. L. L. TUCKER, President, SaliDa, Eo....

Neect. Young Men and Women
For .004 poalUon.. A.oo4 poalUon tor evel')' �uate. We�
employment tor .tudent. to pay exp,enBeB while, attendln. Bchool.
Write today tor our new catal.!'...

11,' .. BlOII!rII ST•• '1'OP:mKA. KAN8&8.
• ,

CHRISTIAN IROTHDI OOlLEDE,

st. J It. Mo;"
POR 'l'011NOOUI)!If AND BO'l'8.

Thoroqh commercIal and IIClenUt1c
cour.... and preparatol')' cour.e 'tor
youqer boy.. Boarden and day .tu·
dent.. GraduateB can Mcure .004 PCI.I
tlon.. J)!'ext term be.lna SePt. 8. For

catalo���r� LEWl8. Prelldent.

BUlin...
Coil.,.

HAS HELPED MANY
MAliHATTAli
and can help you tn:rough the Commerolal.
Shorthand. CIvil SerVice! PenmanshIp. Type.writing, English, Bank ng. and Court Re·
porting CourBe.. For Information or catalog
addreBB

' ,

L. W. N1J'l'TEB, Box D. Manhattan, :Kauu.

'.I.....ph.rsllk. $66 to $ 165 �.:
can learn quickly and cheaply
earn board whUe learnIng.
raduate Into a payln. job.
rite for catalo••

SANTA -FE TELEGRAPH
8CHOOL,

DeBk P. Topeka, Kana...

eTTAWA"KAN�.

.IERClil
���GOLLE&E rA.�t:::�CI!-�����.

Largest and best bUlllne.. college In tha
west. PosItions secured or tree tUItion.

Big Catalog "B" Free.
10th a Oak St.... KANSAS CITY MO.
49tbYaar. 'IOO,_CoDega Bulldlnl baa IS Room.,
Includlnl Auditorium 'and Pre. Gymnasium.
S.O.T••••• TlI.aw.lftlfO, Booll·llaa.llfo. TaL..
O".HI' AIID BlfOLI... D.1' a H 10 H 'I' SCHOOLB.
Write tOoday tor PREE Catalogue .. 0"

CUT FLOWERS AND DESIGNS SENT

3�!y�l,ictfg� ������el.art��e a���:�:,er���
peka. Kan.

J E .R 5 -E Y 5
AT AUCTION

Mr. H. C. Johns will hold his FIRST DISPERSAL SALE of

Imported .nd Homebred Jer••y.
---------------A�----------------

CAIITHAG,E, JASPER co., M ISSOURI

September 22, 1914
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

One Hundred and Twenty-Five Head of the Choicest Cows
and Heifers by such celebrated sires as Tulip's Mon Plaisir,
Eminent Rosette, Golden Jolly of St. Peter, Derry Lad's
Prince, Warder's China Lad, Noble Reminder, Noble of
Trinity, Stockwell, Oxford Lad's Successor, and noted sires.

AN ABSOLUTE DISPERSAL. NO RESERVE. TUBER-
CULIN TESTED AND IN PERFECT HEALTH.

For catalogues, address
, •• C. I.TTLES, SALES MANAGER

,

PalMyra Mls.url

175 HEAD OF SHORTHORNS
ConsIsting of many choIce animal. calT)'lng the blood of noted sires. Foundation
stock purchased from the best breeders. FIfty head must sell In sixty day.. Start
In the Shortllorn business. All kinds of Shorthorn breedIng stock from which to
select--cows, heIfers aud bulls, ,cow. with calt at Bide, others due to calve soon.

grandsons and daughters of BUch sIres as Avoudale, Prince Oderlc and other, noted
slreB. WrIte, wIre or phone me when to meet you at Peabody, eIther Rock Island

M�S� CONVERSE -:- -:- -:- PEABODY, KANSAS

At this time, Bince BO many com·

panies have begun the manufacture of
Niles-Dorsett Serum, commercially, there
are several things the user wants to
know. All of theBe companieB manufac
ture serum with practically the BRme

process and all claim the Bame resultB
for their product. For the man who haB
to choose between theBe various prod
ucts, the one which he wiBheB to ad·
miniBter t9 hiB hogB potency, and purity
are the principal items. In order for 8

man to form any judgment he mUBt
know what the laboratory equipment
and facilitieB are and secondly the
mental caliber of the men directing the
use of thiB plant. In other wordB the
plant with the mOBt modern and mOllt
sanitary equipment, if it iB managed by
men with a thorough technical knowl
edge aB well aB practical experience ,n
the Berum induBtry will, beyond a doubt,
turn 9ut,the mOBt potent serum.
Among the serum company'!! engaged

in the manufacture of hog cholera
serum, one of the oldeBt and mOBt fav·
orably known is the Hueben Serum com-

PERSONALITY IN SERUM HAXING.

What DoCtor Hueben Has Done for the
Industry.

The ever recurring subject of how to
auceessfully fight and eventually elim
inate hog cholera from the corn belt haa
again been brought to attention by the
recent appropriation of half a million
dollars by CongresB to be. divided up
among the various states and used to

,

establish experiment BtationB. MRr·
shall County, KanBas, is to get $20,000,
and it is hOp'ed that with thiB start it
will be posslble. to demonstrate eonelu
slvely to the farmers and hog ralsers of
Kansas that good, potent hog cholera
serum together with a little sanitatlon
is the only absolute preventative for
hog cholera.

DB. F. W. BUEDEN, PRESIDENT BUEBEN

SEBUM: COMPANY, KANSAS OITY, yo.

September 12,,1914

'pany of 702 Live St� Exchange'. Kan·
8aa City. This company ,w.. organizefl
December I, 1911, and 'haa continuously
since that time JDanufactured a product
distinguished' by ita quality and purity.
The lilboratories' of this �mpany. are
located at First and Waveily.· While
these quarterll'have always p'88,� gov
ernment ins�tion and were ,satisfaCtory
to the Federal Department "of AgrIcul·
ture, 'the compa1l}" wished to :biprc;ve
�em,. so this year is er�in2' a new

plant ,at F�t and Riverview. '"'The l!ew
Jllant will be a model, fire proof build
Ing, coating $6,000,' without equipment,
and, from the standpoint of arrangement,
convenience and sanitation it wilT be the
finest' in Kansas City. The equipment
of this plant includes everything In, the
way of mode� appliances that can be
had to contribute to asceptlc conditions
in' the manufacture of, serum, ,t:h�,reby
guaranteeing' a product of the. highest
potency. Without doubt this ,pl.�t as

a whole will be at'IeaBt the equal, if not
superior, to any: plant in existence;'

, As'was said in the' early part �()t this
article there a1'e- two- things the' user
wants to know about a serum cOmpany,
one is' what kind of a plant they. ,hal'e
and the other who runs it. We;'have
just given a deBcription showing" that
the Hueben Serum Company are Ieaders
iil their laboratory construction and, now
wish tp say & word of the peraoup be
hind the organization. The officers of·
this company are: Dr. F. W. Hoeben;
president] Dr. F. H. Hueben, labciratory

, snpervlsor, and ,Thomas R. Graybill, sec
, retary and, treasurer. This combination
is a rare .one, because it combines the
highest type of quality in both technical

-

and practical training. Both of the
Doctors Hueben are graduate veteri
narians of thorough experience, and Mr.
Graybill has had seventeen years expe·

, rience aB a buyer at the yards.
Dr. Frank W. Hueben is probably one

of the best known men now engaged in
the manufacture of serum. He was for
two years' laboratory Buperintendent of
the American Serum Company'a . plant,
and has had a thorough and compre"'-en·
sive experience in every detail of the
manufacture of hog cholera serum. Pre
vious to thiB time Dr. Hueben was for '\

twenty years engaged in the packing
buslnesa. Coupled with all of this train
ing the fact that Dr. Hueben is and al·
waYB has been a great Btudent it iB eaBY
to Bee with what perfect right he oe

eupies his present poaition aB an author
ity on thiB subject,
Dr. F. W. Hueben's Btanding among

veterinarians iB besf shown by fhe fact
that at the meeting of the MiBBouri Val·
ley Veterinary Society in 1912, he deliv·
ered an addreBB on the Bubject of hog
cholera which is Btandard and an author·
ity to thiB day. AB a matter of fact
when tlie writer waB gathering informa·
tion from local Berum' manufacturerB for
a general article on hog cholera. two of
Dr. Hueben's biggest competitors. told
him that if he wiBhed authoritative
factB on that Bubject he could h,ave no

better Bource of information than"'. reo

print pf this lecture by Dr. Hueben, and,
each inBtance they produced a copy of
thiB addreBB and gave it to him. Com·
ing aB thiB does from men competing in

, the, sa;me bUBineBB it carrieB a weigbt BO

, great that everybody mUBt believe it.
,

Dr. F; H. Rueben, who baB charge as

laboratory Bupervisor, iB a Bon of F. W.
Hueben, and bis ability and technical
knowledge of the manufa.cture of Berum
may beBt be deBcribed by the old adage,
"Like Father Like Son." He is an ex·

'pert on Banitation and with the new

equipment and new plant at hiB diBpoBal
Will turn out Berum which for potency
and freedom from all contaminating
germB will be unequaled.
When it comeB to the Belection of

Berum hogB for use at the plant the judg·
ment of Thomas R. Graybill iB invalua
ble in view of hiB long experience aB a

hog buyer. ThiB branch pf the bUBiness
iB an important one becauBe no perfect
finiBhed product can be turned out of
inferior raw material. Mr. Graybill is
alBo the head of the bUBinesB office in
the exchange building.
With thiB Btatement of factB concern·

ing the equipment and perBonel of thiB
serum company we believe, we have
shown why it iB that Hueben Serum has

�iven Buch perfect BatiBfaction wherever
It haB been used.
The company BellB through veterin·

arianB �mly and laBt !"ear Bold enough to
vaccinate 120,000 110gB and never had a

complaint traceable to any fault of their
serum. Of courBe they do not raranteeto cure hogs already Bick wit cholera,
but they do claim abBolutely that they:
can give permanent immunity to any
healthy herd. Hueben Berum iB Bold
under government license No. 38, which
means that ·their plant iB under govern.
ment inspecti9n and mUBt'at all timeB
keep 'up with the rigid requirements of
the Bureau of Animal InduBtry.-Adv.
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Classified
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HBLP WANTBD.

QOVJDRNKBNT I'ARIIJ11B8 W.A:NTlIID
:A.. 81 to 10. Good ..1&17. Write O_t.
U-I', 8t. Loull.

RAILWAY MAIL, CLlilRK-CARRIBBB.
and rural carrlel'l wanted. I conc1aGted ez

amlDatlon�an help),eu. Trial 8SIIIDlDao
tlcin free. Ozment, U-R, St. Louis.

QUALIFY FOR aoQD PQSITION AT
the automobile IIChool of practical aperl
elice. Write for free scholarship offer. Lln

co.ln Motor School, IOU N St., Lincoln, Neb.

'WANTJDD-KARRIJ!lD KAN FOR 16 TO
80 dal1'7 cow.. close to small town. Work
consists of milking cows, feeding and caring
for them and separating milk. Wages, ,.0
pel' .:qlonth. J. P. Nolan, Garden City, Kan.

� 'W'..ANT:I!ID-FOUR MARRIED, .KEN WITH

famll�'II, to work on stock .and: grain ranch

by 'fhe"··month the )'ear aro1iDd. Separate
roomy, ,liouses furnished. R..A. McMath.
1IlInn4!C!!1J.i1 ,,B:a�
AG'mNTs-GET PARTICULARS OF ONE

of the"best paying propoeltlou ever put on
the mafket. Something no one else sells.
MaJteHUiOOO ),earl),. Addre!la Ill. :M. Felt
man, Sale. IIgr.i 501 Third St., CinCinnatI, O.

'�20;00) ABSOLUTELY SURE . ..,....MAN OR
womatl't to distribute

. rellgioul literature.

slxty..,�a)''' work. Quick promotion; No

exper�ence necellB&l')'. Spare time work also.
Zlegld.�ompan)', Dept. 118, Philadelphia.

THOUSANDS OF GOVERNMENT LIFE
jobs' now open to men and women. ,.. to
U50,JJjonth. No layoffs. Summer vacatlonl
with fllli pay. Common education mmclent.
Full . directions how to get· position-free.
Write Immediately, Franklln Institute, Dept.
K�82, Rochester, N. Y.

FREE ILLUSTRATE DBOOK TELLS OF
about 800.000 protected positions In U. S.
service. Thousands of vacancies every year.
There Is a big chance here for you, sure

and generous pay. lifetime emplo;vment. JU!!lt
ask for booklet S-809. No obligation. Earl
Jii[opklns. Washington, D. C.

WANTED-A GOOD ALL AROUND LIVE
up to date stockman and farmer to take
half Interest In all live stock and grain on

a good 820-acre well Improved farm In
1l1Inol.. 2 % miles from a good market.

Party must be married and furnish good
references. J. N. Harpham, Sterling, III.

MAB;J!l UOO:OO A SEASON IN SPARE
time cnl)' and get all )'our own clothes free.
Easy to get ordel'l for men's mite with our

beauUful samples and up-to-date seyles.
Write at once for tree book of samples and
styles, agent" lulde costs and retail price..
full Information and our big new offer. It'l
a wonderful opportuillt)'. KnickerboCker
'fallorlng Co.. Dept. 181, Chicago.

RBAL ESTATE.
REAL ESTATE WANTED-SELL YOUR

propert)' qulckl), for cash, no matter where
located. Partlculal'l free. Real JDstate
Salesman Co., Dept. '1'1, Lincoln, Neb.

960 OR 480 ACRES GOOD SMOOTH
wheat or pasture land, Ford County, such
as sells at $25 to $30" goes to quick buyer
at U6. Reeves &: Sons, Dodge City.

A GOOD SECTION OF PRAIRIE LAND

and fenced In Gove County. Kansas. Price,
".000. will trade half for beef-bred cows.

Henry Hagen. Arapahoe, Colo.

FOR SALE-HALF SECTION OF LAND

5 miles' south of Cimarron, Gray County,
Kansas. A bargain for someone. R. H.
Beids •. ,Owner, St. John, Kan.

I:.IS1.YOUR FARMS, RA!,:,CHES AND

cit)' property with me for sale or exchange.
R, 1', !Glnder, real estate specialist, 601 New
England' Bldg.. Topeka, Kan.

RICH BOTTON LANDS IN FAMOUS OIL
belt, Tulsa County. Oklahoma. Price. loca
tion and terms right. C. H. Cleveland
Skiatook, Okla.

FOR SAI.E AT A BARGAIN.-ON AC
count of having to take my wife to Colorado
for health, I will sell my farm If taken
soon. Have 25 acres, only half mile from

square In Belleville, Kansas. B. P. Stuber

1,680 ACRES TREGO COUNTY, KANSAS
for sale cheap. Well watered and an Idea
location for ranch or farm. Address John
B. Sneed, Cynthia, Ky., for particulars.

SECTION OF LAND, UNIMPROVED. ALL
tillable, 4 miles from Oklahoma line. No

better wheat land In state. t7 per acre

Terms on part. Must selL Geo. M. Perry
Ochlltree, Texas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-320-ACRE
relinquishment In the heart of the 011 and

cas belt of the San Luis Valley. Colorado
For further Information regarding thes

lands, address P. E. Benson, Littleton, Iowa.

137 ACRES, WALLACE COUNTY LAND
at $8 per acre. Will take good 5-passenge
auto In up to $500, balance part cash an

part time If wanted. John Bygren, Weskan.
Kan.

SALE OR EXCHANGE, IMPROVED 2.56
acres, Taylor Co., Texas, near Abilene; $14.
000 worth stock. Total price, ,54,000. Les
than $5,000 Incumbrance. Will sell separate
Consider good city rental property.or land
near home. C. B. Amyx, Owner, Chanute
Kan.

WISCONSIN DAIRY FARM FOR SALE.-
195 acres, all under cultivation: one houll
three barns. 40 head of registered Guem
seys. crop, stock, machinery. Income. ,5,00
tQ.. $6,000 a year. Twenty-nine thousand
year. Terms. O. T. Remington, Elk Mound
Wis.

DO YOU WANT A FLORIDA FARM
cheap on good terms, that Is well adapte
to general farming, live stock raising truc
and fruit growing? If so. write us at onc
We sell direct to the farmer. Dowling
Shands Lumber Co., Land Dept., Green Cov
Springs, Clay Co., Fla.

.

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA WANTS SET
tIers: special Inducements: government land
railways; free schools; cheap Irrigation; 3
yeaI'll to pay for farms adapted to alfalf
corn. grains, fruit. etc.; climate like Cal
tornla' ample markets; reduced passage
speclai excursion next Novemher; tree pa
tlculars from F. T. A. Fricke. Governmen
Representative from Victoria. 687 Mark
St .• San FranciSCO, Calif. Box 34.
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RBAL ESTA.TB.
OZARK FARIIS AND PASTUlUD LAND
t lowest prices and liberal terms. Write
01' list. Avery &: Stephens, Mansfield, Ko.

6% MONEY-6% MONEY-6%-LOANS'
may be obtained for .any pur.pose on ae

eptable real _eatate security'. liberal prlvl
egeil; COrrespondence .0Uclted • .A. C. Agency
Compau)" 1GI Gaa .. Electrlo bldg., Denver,
Colo.; U8 Pierce bldg;, f!t. Laule, )(0.

HORSBS AND MULBS.
. . ..

.

SHETLAND PONIES FOR SALE',' nOli
herd of 100. C. H. Clark,' Lecompt0n.'·;Kan.,

CATTLE.
-

GRADE HOLSTEIN COW8 AND BBID'
rs. Arnold &: Brad)" Manhattan, Kaa.

CARLOAD OF TWO-YEAR:OLD
. HIGH

IIIrade J,!rse)' heifers. Geo. Ald, Gallatin; Ko.

FOR SALE -ltEGISTERED HOLSTEIN
bulls. Smith &: Hughes, Route 2, Topeka,
Kan.

HIGH-CLAss JERSJ!lY BULLS AT A
bargain. Two are from great dams and
eady. Chester Thomas, Waterville. Kan.

FOR SALE-DOUBLE STANDARD
Polled Durham bulls, cows and helfera, also
ome high-grade cows and heifers. C. M.
Albright, Overbrook, Kan.

FOR THE NEXT eo DAYS WJ!l ARE DI8-
posing 01 all our Holstein calves, from
heavy producing high grade Holstein cows

and a very fine registered Holstein sire.
The calves are from 4 to e weeks old.
weaned, beautlfully mar%ed, strong and
vigorous. Either sex, 117, crated for ship
ment to any point, I you wish to get a
start with good ones. send your order at
once. Whitewater Stock Farm, Whitewater.
Wis.

SHEEP.
-

FOR SALE-REGISTERED'SHROPSHIRE
ewel one and two ),ears old. Also Iprlng
lambe both sexes. Rams read)' for service
this tall. A chance to get best II_lit)'
stock. PrIces very reasonable.' D. J!l. Gil
bert. Belo.lt, Kan. .

HOGS.
O. L C. BOARS AND GIL'l'S. ROY S.

Enlght, Burns, Kan.
.

-

HAMPSHIRE BOARS, ELIGIBLE TO
reglst1'7. Prices right. J. 1.. Shumaker,
Martel, Ohio.

POLAND CHINA PIGS-THE BIG EASY
keeping kind, $8 each, $15 a pall' (not re
lated). EgglI for hatching from pure-bred
ducks, turkeys and chickens. Mrs. Maggie
Rletf; St. Peter, Minn.

.vISC,BLLANBOUS.
WE MA:J{E. ALL KINDS OF STEEL

tanks, trciugh8, grain bins, and sell pumps.
Prices right. Clipper Windmill Co.,·Tqpeka..

BUTCHER SHOP AND FIXTURES FOR
lIale: good business and location. Sam We.
del, Pawnee Rock, Kan.

BROILERS, HENS, DUCKS, TURKEYS
wanted. Coops loaned free. Write The
Cope's, Topeka, Kansas.

GOING TO BUILD T BUY YOUR FIR
lumber, red cedar shingles. finish and mill
work of us. We are located In the lumber
center of today. We saw and sell to the
consumer direct. We will save you money.
on what )'OU need. Send us )'our lumber
bill cr estimate. Get our figures before you
buy. The Keystone Lumber Co., Dept, Q,
T�c!lDl;a. Wash.

AUTO PARTS.
-

AUTO WRECKING CO .• 13TH AND OAK
Kansas City, Mo. We tear 'em up and 'sell
the pieces. We save you 50 pel' cent on
repair parts. �Also 'buy old autos, condition
no object. .

TREES, SEEDS AND PLANTS.
_

WANTED - ALFALFA SEED, SWEET
clover. red clover, etc, Send samples. Ha),es
Seed House, 624-526 N. Kansas Ave., Topeka,
Kan.

FOR SALE-ALFALFA. SWEET CLO
ver, red clover, timothy, etc. Samples free.
Hayes Seed House, Topeka, Kan.

TREES FOR FALL PLANTING AT
w·holesale prices. Fruit book with special
proposition, free. Address Wichita Nursery,
Box L. Wichita. Kan.

PATENTS.
PATENTS PROCURED OR FEE RE

funded. Omclal drawings free. Send IIketcla
for free liearch. Patent Exchange, Jord&118
Bldg., Washington, D. C.

.'

TOBACCO.
FOR SALE - FINE' LEAF. CHEWING

and smoking tobacco. Send stamps for free
samples. W. 1.. Parks Tobacco Co., Adams.
Tenn,

SERUM.
VACCINATIll AND SAVE YOUR HOGS.

The old pioneer house, The Slhler Hog
Cholera Serum Co.• 1602 West 16th St., will
Immunize your hogs for life. Testimonials
from all over the United States.

HONEY.
NEW AMERICAN EXTRACTED HONEY,

two cans of 60 pounds each, $9. Larger
lots, less. J. M. R�;yts, Carlsbad, New Mex. ."

. INDiAN RlJHHIIIR DUCJta AND D:aAKJ!lS.
S. Co Buff' 0rplD� B. PI)'JilOlitla Bock
cockerelL 000i1 atnff· at ....bt prl_ Oeo.
Haw... Wakefte� Kan.' .

TURKIllYs, GI111118ID.· DUCKB, GUINJIAJI.
ehlcks_ Lea4lng tIreed& Good Btoclr.
Reuonable pri_ BiIui1a AIiJBteclto Box-
_bu1'7. Kan. : ,_ '

R. Co RIm JIIG08 :rOB' IU.'1'CIIIlfG J'BO)(
Innou. S, Co W. Lu� IIlclIan .R�p!!Ducks. 'l'h_ an aD fNIIl p......WI-_
Itock. JIlleaaora Poalut JlulOh. ·1IdPwa.

• Colo. :_

.

PURJ!l-BBJP) 8. C. R. L RJDD,COCKJDR
ell �:.lrlU-wln�lng ltoOk, hen-laatched
and. flne' oile. U.IO to•. f' If taken
,BOOn. � faWJJ. and white Indian' Runner
drake.;

-

11ft.. Jarge. on.... v::. ABhe B�s.
.. 090. :ROlIte' I,� OtfiW'C;' '.

I DEFY' ANY MAN ANYWHERE TO
give )'OU better quallt)' In combln,Bd

-

bred
to-Ia)' and exhibition S. C. White' Leghorn
egg.. The), cannot do It. Nlnel)' per cent
fertlUt)' guaranteed. U pel' 16; ,e pel' 10,
Send for my lIIuetrated mating list. OeQ
IJI; lIalloey, Box ,471, �lder, Colo.

DOGS.
COLLlJ!l PUPPIES. SABLB.. WHITJD

8tock I'ar� Sewaz:d, Kaa.. ,

COLLIE PUPPIES CHEAP. LAWNDALE
Kennels, Hiawatha, Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES - WESTERN HOME
Kennels, St. John, Kan.

FOR SALE - ENGLISH COKCH PUPS,
excellent watch dogs. Write O. F. Borden,
Esbon, Kan.

FOR SALliI - ENGLISH GREYHOUND

��y,�. W. F. Bartm.... Box 251, Wallace,

GREYHOUNDS, STAG HOUNDS. ENG-
lish Fox, Collies. Pupe, U. Idle-Hour
Ken,,�l Co., Guymon, Okla.

FOR SAr.E - SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS,
eligible to registry. Females, sable and
white, perfectly marked, ,5. L P. Kohl
Furley, Kan.

"

CRBAM.
CREAM WANTJ!lD.-THB TOPEKA PURJ!l

:':�k 8.':,mtf;le8lfa�:�:�:tc;�I��tst�f J!rm!:
who ship their cream direct to us. Prompt
return of cane and check for cream. We
solicit you for a trial shipment. Fourth and

rii�;;I�;I; Lud I
lIIJl. RENTE&. DERE'S YOUB CRANCE.
160 acres well Improved, 60 fine pasture,

210 prairie meadow, balance cultlvatlon; some
good alfalfa land. For quick sale, tI.600
Small pa;vments buys It. Write for descrlp
tlon and list of Labette County bargains.
D. H. WALLINGFORD, Mound VaUeT, �
North Central Kansas-The place where

people come to get well and groW rich.
There are no INDIANS In OSBORNE COllnty
the), migrated west 46 years ago. Osborne
Count:!" filled with )'oung men and wo,nen
from Iowa, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana and
other northern etates, who have In thel
generation built cltles, schools, churche..
and established themselves and their chI!
dren on broad acres, with all the convenl
ences found on farms In the eastern Btates.
Write for m)' lan� IIBt.

J. F. BAUM, Natoma, Kan.

14 Quarter Sections. I to • miles from
Richfield, county seat Morton County. WII
sell b)' quarters, halves or lIections. to Bul
purchaser. Price, $7.50 to '9 pel' acre, hal
cash, balance 6 years at '1%: In shallow
water district. Hundreds of bargains In
good farms In proven terrltoey.
ThOB. Darce),. the Land Man, Offerle, Kan

CENTRAL llDSSOURI FABIII8-Wrlte fo
deecrlptlve price list of corn. wheat, clove
and bluecras8 farml that will prove profit
able and lIatisfactory. 100 Improved farms
described and priced In Callaway Count)'
the home of the big bluegrass pasture an
the banner mule count)" of the world. HAM
ILTON '" CRENSHAW, Box I, Fulton. Mo

W. SELL OB TRADE
ANYTHING. ANYWHERE.

a-ALTY EXCHANGE CO•• NEWTON, XAN

ALFALFA AID CORI FARI
Northeastern Oklah�flrst and Becon

river botton; '116 acres, 650 cultivated; 4
fine timber; balance meadow: abundanc
of water; natural gas for house use; fines
8011. Great bargain at U5 pel' acre. Terms.

BEABD LAND CO.. Mnskocee, Okla.

!4 BARGAIN
147 Acres. 4 miles town of 3,000. people

35 acres tame grass, 33 acres alfalfa, :II acre
orchard. 86 acres corn, remainder bluegras
pasture; house of 5 rooms, barn 40x60, cor
rals, two wells and spring, fenced wit
eight wire fences. All necessary outbulld
Ings. Price, $60 per acre. Write for pal'
tlculars.
GUY B. MANSFIELD, Ottawa, Kansas.

:

360 ACRES
Five and a half miles from Allen; 180

·acres cultivated, balance pasture and
timber; 60 acres bottom; well Improved.
Price, $42 per acre. 'l86-acre Lyon
County rancli, 260 a. cult., eaS)' terms.
Write for list.

G� W� li1JBL�. Emporia, x-...

FORTY ACRES NEAR CRAMUT
Twenty-five acres cult., some alfalfa;

a. pasture. orchard.. I-room house. larg
barn, two wells; 1 mile school. UOO cas
terms on balance. -Prlce. $2.000... .

J. L. TAYLOR, Chanllte, Kaneas.
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1..._ BOTTO. :rAIl... alfalfa. cOrn
or wlleat lal!!!.L.7-room bouse. Big bargaJri.

...... _NO' ........I..........
.. Am.a DAIIn' Jl'AJlII ._ II&LB.
:r.JlJ' B41ulDDed for pod 1nIBlD... II olaolce
__ QOod-lmpl'OYBlDAlntL Bo...... Imple-
_tB.. WUI aelJi part or all. OIle-thfrd caBh,
.... to BDl\.\\I:; Write for partloulara.

JI'.� ..............

AllY. � Arb_ farm, no rOck..
billa or 8W&IIlJl8, all tillable. general farming
and ftnIto. ,1;10 per &Ore down, balance I.
� • .IHJ__I'_�nt. Ci:ol!. ,fallnrea uDknow ....
......�.�.. LlttIe .... .&dE.

.B 001J!l'I'Y or Nortlaeut '

K&II8U farms, &D7 wlaen alfalfa. blue-

1E1.
and corn are tlae ltaple� -at from

to UOO "I' acre. WrIte or ....
...... :r-�.V ...

.OTJell-WI are making'nchan of all
JtJn�'·of propert7, no matt81' wlaere located.
Send ),0111' dellCriptioll. at O!lce and ,get terms.
No f;m,........ Jm.U4T :.xCJUlf�"
� 8.·· BI'fertmI. Nebr'MkB.

BlDlTBB'S OPPORTUNITY.
160n Co. .0 Imp., 60 a. cult., 10 a. alfalfa.
• • .abJl; mtc. U.IOO. 10 a.. unJmp.. .well 10-
ated. _'.11,800; eas:v terms. Now Is )'our time
�;CJwn.a fiLrm.' Other..,od bargains. List
ree.
'-,....,�.WBO�.........·�.·
.FoB 8ALB-UO acres of sllghU)' rollhli'

lIpland, with part of It low enou_Sh that It
will raise alfalfa" 4-room frame' 'hOuae, nice
ItUe barn for 8 head of horses, irranary for
,000 bushels of grain. splendid well of '118ft
water; JlO acres In cultivation, balance m_
ow and puture, 100 acres rented for Wheat.
ne-thlrd to purchaser; 190 acres for spring
crops. This farm Is so situated that· grain
and feed crops always command a good price
rom ranch ownere In the BrooltvUle dls
rlct. A bargain at "6.00 san acre. Write
01' Ust of 100 Central Kanaas farms for sale.

V. E. NIQUETTE, Salina, Kan8&8.

FARM OF. 840 ACRES FOB &U.E In Mol'
m County, XaDB&8, within radius of'. milel
laavlng foul' towns, on three different rall

oadsi' fenced all around and crose-Ienced
hog-t ght, 80 acres In splendid corn: 85
acres k&tll' corn; 85 acres feteI'I ta, all goes
wltli farm; 190 acres In pasture and mea

dOW, balance In cultivation; wheat made 10
bUlhel1 to the acre, will be BOld all right;
all necesll&l')'. bulldlngs on place;. also new
Perfection silo. 185 tons. Write owner,
David Goertz, Boute 4. HUIsboro, Kansas.

180 ACRES 1% mllee from good town- On
main line of 110. -Pac. RT.; In the oU and ...
belt; farm pays 011 royalty o'f' US per
month,' eo acres IIi cultivation, tialance In
flne blue stem grass; 10 acres In ·alfalfa.
This Is a flne creek bottom ,farDl' and one
of the I)eat Itock and grain propositions In
the Coun try.' Farm fenced and'croes fenced;
no other Improvements:. no agents; will sell
direct to purchaser on eue: Addreu
Lock Box '81. Fredenlllo •

JBBIGATED ALFALFA LANDS
In the wonderful Pecol Valley of Texas.

Ilost profitable farming In the world;. Ii to
'1 cllttlngs annually with average price above
U' five ),eal'l past; finest fruit In America;
better climate than Kansas; cheapest waterj
fowest taxation and freight rateB; belt ana
cheapest Irrigated land anywhere; will sell
20 acres 01' more on termll to suit. or ac

cept choice city or farm realt)' In _payment.
Special Indncemente to colonie.. Write tor
t'!!L particulars.
IITIU.T'l'ON LAND 00.. WI".... ........

IRRIGATED
AL.FALFA FARM

I will trade m)' Irrigated alfalfa farm of
820 acres, eve1'7 acre good, well pumping
1,600 gallons water pel' mlnu", 10 acres In
alfalta, located In the Plainview shallow
water district. No junk considered.

J. WALTER DAY, OWNER.
Plainview. Texas.

FOR SOON SALE
120 acres nice smooth land. 60 In cultl:

vatlon... SO smooth meadow. balance pasture.
This land Is .rlch and productive, crop will
show for Itself. Gcod house. cellar and out
bulldlnge, big bam. fruit, 'flne wateri nicelylocated. Only $25 leI' acre. WII carr)'
$1,5PO back on Ian. If you want this,
come at once. .

F. D. GREENE, Longton, Kana...

FOR SALE
Three lots. 8-room house, good barn, cis

tern, city water and gas: one-halt block .of
Gage Park line, 20 minutes' walk of High
School and Washburn College. Price, U,500.
One-half cash, easy_ term.. on balance.
W. A. Bowles, 7115 lIorril Ave., Topeka. KaD.

Owner.

FOR SALE
Eighty Acres of the best bottom land 'In

Kansas. This land Is all In cultivation but
unimproved. The land IIcs due south of
SaUna on the Ninth Street road. only two
miles from the Wesleyan Unlverslt)'. We
could sell either the north or south 80 and
might get the owner's consent to lell the
whole Quarter•. This farm has not changed
handll In 45 years, and no other land .tn
that locality Is for sale at any price. Not
wlthlltandlng these ·facts, we are In position
to offer It at $50 pel' acre margin. Here Is
an opportunity to own the best farm In
Kansas.
The B. P. CRAVENS AGENCY, SaUn.. Kaa.

Well Improved 4.600-Aere New Mexico
Ranch. clear, for sale, .. per acre. Would
trade for good farm. Nicely Improved 110-
acre Harvey Count)', Kansas, farm. ,8,ftOO.

COOK. FRANCIS. Newton. Kaa.

FABMS In the O_rks of Southwest Mis
souri from $7.50 to UOO per acre. Come
and let me show you corn now growing that·
will make from 40 to '10 bushels per acre, or
write your wants;
CHAS. HIGGANBOTIIAlII, CaaYllle, 110.

BlCE COUNTY-Fine 159 a. farm, well
Imp.. adjoins station. For Quick sale, $10,600.
U,OOO cash. bat. e%. Must lell at once.

OWNER. Box 3lI, Whltew.ter. -.n.

140 ACRES, 8 'mllell MCAlester. All bot
. tom and second bottom lan·d. No overftoW.
100 acres In cultivation. Fall' Improve-
ments. $28 per acre. Terms.

.

SOUTHEBN REALTY CO•• McAlester. Okl••
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Poland China· Sale I
I Pilot Grove, Mo., Sept. �s I
.

.

' ,

1 Eighty Head 0/' High Class �

1 BIG-TYPE POLANDS
•1 •Twenty big smooth fall yearling gilts, sired by a son of Long King's Equal. •
•• sold open. Fort� yearling gilts bred for early October litters. These are sired •by Mt. Vernon){lDg.a,�d Mj;. Vernon Hadlev, I •

- ,

I� ·qliaH1;�,_�0��,:,�!�,�,:f;ll, litters. Four �e'a�lin� boars, extra large with plenty of I, :

I,. ,

. This is the ,best. lot ever sold fro� 'this farm. Every: one gUaranteed as. 1 I -

.'.
,,.,�.�preBllnted. '':l'Jus,. w.1�l,be. an, Opp,or.tuDlty: to '!Juy �he �st" "t .v:ery:!reaso�abl� �l, .' '

•
prices.··· .Ml WIll-be 8.Iled:by or bred' to my herd boars, 'Mt. Vernon King arid, ',.Mt. VeJ.:non Hadley'. '

�.
I' MY. VERNON BELL 'If unable to �tt�nd, send bids to O. �. Devine, who will buy for, you. : (I
I Remember the Date I. September 25th 1914, BERT 'HARRIMAN, PILOT GROVE, MO.'· •

" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..1' . I,' ,"

11II1II11Ii;1I11111PUT - YOUR" MONEY IN 11111111111111111

PROFITABLE JERSEYS
And don't fail to take advantage of this splendid opportunity

of attending the

Big '�Jacoba Irene" Loretta D"
SALE OF 150 HEAD OF

HEAVY PRODUCING JE RSE Y'S
Owned by'

P�DALE FARM COMPANY, AT KANE, ILLINOIS,
(Five Miles North of Jeneyville, on C. & A. R. R.)
WEDNESDAY, OC�OBER;' '1-4,. 191'4

Sale Is headed by two at the greatest "Champion Butter Blood" bulls In the world
LORETTA D.'S CHAMPION 72983, 'and OONAN'S CHAMPION TORONO 106127.

LORETTA D.'S CHAMPION Is the .!lre of Loretta D.'s Jacoba Irene, test 14 Ibs, 14 ozs.

butter In seven days (Register ,at Merit> test. AI�o sire at 'Loretta D.'s Champion's Son,
who I...the sire 'ot three cows hl'the Register of'Merlt. His sire. Merry Malden's Third Son,

f::s�d ��:n.l�� ����t�i Sri: ��N�8�����pr..�lrbJ:t�� �::-: ':ft nJr.e L��'!sWo�fd'�eF�lr?affoh4:
Butter test, 607 lbs. 0.9 ozs., in one year, Register of Merit test.

OONAN'S CHAMPION TORONO, bred by C. L Hood, Lowell, Mass. Sire, Hood Farm

Torono, the greatest sire of HIGH PRODUCERS the Jersey breed has ever known. sire of

63 Register 'of Merit daughters. Dam, Flggls 42d at Hood Farm 214292, Register of,Merit
test 618 Ibs. butter In one year, she a daughter ot Hood Farm Pogls 9th 66'562, sire of 70

Register ot Merit cows, a son at Hood Farm Pogls 40684, and the celebrated Flggls 76106,
test 19 .lbs. 16 ozs. and a grand champion winner at 13 years ot age.

THERE WILL BE A DAUGHTER AND THREE GRANDDAUGHTERS OF THE
GREAT JACOBA IRENE 146443, the CHAMPION "long distance" cow, that made 1.121
lbs. 2 ozs. butter In one year.

THERE WILL BE OVER FIFTY COWS AND HEIFERS IN THE SALE BY LORETTA
D.'S CHAMPION 72983. Practically all of these granddaughters of "Loretta D." will be

bred and safe In calf to the CHAMPION BUTTER BLOOD BULL, OONAN'S CHAMPION

TOnONO 106127, the richelt bred "Hood Farm" bull in America today.
Sale Is represented with daughters of LORETTA D.'S CHAMPION, OONAN'S CHAl\I:

PION TORONO. HEBRON'S KING, BLUE BELLE'S BLACK PRINCE, JACOBA IRENE'S

PREMIER, ROSETTE'S GUENON LAD, STOKE POGIS OF EDGEWOOD, GOLDWORTHY,
GOLDSTREAM, THE KING'S GOLDEN INTERES'l' and other noted sires.

AN ABSOLUTE DISPERSAL OF EVERY ANIMAL ON THE FARM. NO RESERVE,
AS WE ARE GOING OUT OF THE BUSINESS. EVERY ANIMAL TUBERCULIN TESTED

AND IN PERFECT HEALTH.
WESTERN BREEDERS are espeCially Invited to attend this sale. Owing to a very

severe drouth In this particular section and In the middle states, we don't expect to see

���r c���e t:r���U�:egH���%�n�I'J!l.I�E'UIIB�eE%eJ�eii����o�fnit;'e��e I�'!: ;r����rnc��r;;�
buyers will be able to make good selections in this su le, THERE WII,l:" BE BARGAINS

AND DON'T YOU FORGET IT ..

DON'T FAIL TO WRITE AT ONCE FOR LARGE CATALOG. which will be mailed

on request to

B. C. SETTLES, Sales Manager, PALMYRA, MISSOURI
P. S.-Partles attending this sale will have ample time to reach Waterloo In plenty of

time tor the Shoemaker-Van Pelt-Mayne Co.'s sale on th'l 16th.

MR. J. F. LEFFLER sells sixty head ot HEAVY PRODUCING JERSEYS at Callao, Mo.,
October 12. ,Arrange to ",ttend, and go on to PARKERDALE FARM sale on the 16th.

GRAFF'S FIRST ANNUAL MULEFOOT HOG SALE
At Rosendale, Mo., Thursday, October 1, 1914.

Sixty Head of March and April Boars and Gilts. Seven Yearling Boars.
Ten Head of Tried Sows bred to farrow in December and January. '

This offering Is sired by the famous herd boar, Dodger Chief, and out of
champion dams. Dodger Chief w11l sell on day of sale. Send name for catatog'
at once.

ERNEST E. GRAFF -:- ROSENDALE, MISSOURI

l\fARSH CREEK DUROCS-Boars for the
farmer and stockman. Im.muned, best of
breeding, good Individuals. Write tor de
scriptions anll.Jlrlce.

R. P. WELLS. Formoso, KaD.

BERKSHIRE HOGS DUROC JERSEYS

TATARRAX HERD
DUROeS

Large J:nglish
BEdKSHIRES
Choice bred sows
and gilts; fall tar
row. Choice pigs
sired by prize win
ning boars. either
sex.
H. E. CONROY,

Nortonvllie. Kansas.

Two hundred spring gilts. In lots to suit
customer. from one to a curtoad. Also choice

t�a�ata��ii':e G�r::i.'fs c)i.� IWor.U���dKa�!�:
Col. by Cherry Col. and Tippy Col. Come
and see our herd.
BUSKIRK 11& NEWTON. Newton. Kansas.

Crystal Springs Duroc Jerseys. The BIg
Prolific Kind.. Boars by Bull Moose Col.
by King the Col. From big, well bred sows.

Write for descriptions and prices.
Arthur A. Patterson" .Ellsworth, Kansas.

DUROC JERSEY BQ� PIGS-Right In
'breeding and IndivIduality. Write for prices
and descriptions.

W. J. HARRISON, Axtell. Kansas.

ANGUS CATTLE

''BLACK DUSTER" heads our' herd
of richly bred cows. Choice cows
with calves at foot and re-bred..
Also young bulls. Berkshlres.
GEORGE l\fcADAM, Holton. Kan.

When writing advertisers, please men

�ion KANSAS FARMER.

HEREFORD COWS. 3 to 7 'y�ars.
Bt!�l cu l ve s. R. bar-nn tn. Durocs. both
ncxes.

,
Black regl"tered Percheron

ypar!lng st n ll inn, w�fght 1,300
1I!. :!..:. G!D.EON, Emmett. Kaiw....

SNORrN'ORN
----------,-----ATT---------------

Sirard, lanlal, Wednelda" S.pte.ber 23

40--Breeding Cows and Heifers--40
10-·YoungBulls ofBreeding Age••t0

I
The cows and heifers are bred to the great Scotch her-if"

bull, ORANGE. MAJOR, by Orange Viscount (twice an Amer-,
�can Royal wmner), by Lavender Viscount. ORANGE MAJOR
IS also a half brother to the great Orange Model bull used •

by W. A. Bettridge at Pilot Grove, Mo. ORANGE MAolOR Is"
one of the low-down thick-fleshed block-type bulls and has
produced a splendid lot of calves. A few of the heifers will
be bred to Ingle Lad Jr. by Ingle Lad. They are a good
useful. lot of breeding cows and heifers. Catalogs are ready
.to.mail out. Send for one, and come to our sale Septem-
ber 22, 1914.

'

Sale at farm near Girard, Kan. Auctioneer, J. W. Sparks.

ADAM AIDREW,
FliED COWLEYI

Sirard, lalllil
HIIII.ell, lalllil

FANCY DUROC BOARS AND GILTS.
Fall boars by Smith's Graudate by J.

R.'s Col. by Graduate Col., out of best sows.
Choice lot at gilts by J. R.'s Col. bred tor
JUDi' litters to Gold Medal. Priced for
quick sale. J. R. SII1ITH, Newton, Kansas.

Hillwood Hampshires
Tb'e prize winning herd

-13 big, high-class tall
bOllrs-14 big, high-qual
Ity fall gilts-130 choice

spring pigs. All sired by our great herd
boars, out at big, high-class dams. All Im
munized. Satlstactlon guaranteed. Write
for prices and

__ pedigrees. Both are right.
J. Q. EDWARDS, Smithville, Mo.

Choice Durocs All Ages
Duroc spring boars and gil Is, tall gilts,

yearling sows to farrow In September and

��It�ber. A choice offering priced reason-

ENOCH LUNDGREN, Osage City. Kansas.

GOOD ENUFF AGAIN KING
The grand champion at Kansas, 1913. Crlm
"on Wonder 4th, a second prize boar. We
have a number of herd boars for sale reas
onably.
lV. lV. OTEY 11& SON, Winfield. Kansas.

.ECLIPSE FARM
HAMPSHIBES.
Bred sows,' spring

and summer pigs for
sale. A. M. BEAR.
Medora. KaJu....

HAMPSHIRE HOGS BRED Gilts, serviceable
boars, Jllnuary and Febru-

gtary pigs. Best breeding,
well marked. Singly, pairs
and trios. Satlstactlon guar-
an toed. Prices reasonable.
So E. Sl\I1TH. Route II, Box 18. Lyons, Kan.

A ttractlve prices for
a tew choice bred sows
and bred gilts bred for
September and October
litters. 200 spring p.igs.pairs or trios, reason
able. F. C. WITTORFF

_
J\redora, K!1.D."•• HEREFORD CATTLE

Registered HampshireHogs for Sale
Tried sows and gilts of vpry hAst breed

Ing and Indlvlduallty....!>red tor fall tarrow.
PrIces right. \Vl\r. al.'lGE 11& COlllPANY,
Independence, Kansas.
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JACKSON COUNTY'
Bli6Q_� ASSQCIATIQ:N;

A whole community banded together to boost for more and better
JIve stock.

. ..

WATCH FO" TH� SIGN OF � MEM.EIISHIP
Every member advertising uses it.

Annual stock show In Holton, Sept. SO-Oct. 2. Correspondence Invited.
Bruce SauDden, PreS" BoltOn, Kaa. DevereBatter, Sec'y,Holton,Kan.

LOOKABAUGH'SSHORTHORNS
,

2110 JIBAD IN HEBD.
8eoteh Berd Bull_Avondale type and blood.

"r

Scoteh Helter_Not related-the kind to start with and
start right.

.

IIIUklntr Shorthom Cow_The farm cow-tresh. now. ..

Rutrged Yountr Farmer Bulla and Helfel'll-Good bone and
8lze--one to a carload, elther·sex, $75 to $150 per head.

; Two HeUen and a BuU�Not related-$250 tor the three.
.

H. C. LOOKABAUGH, WATONGA, OKLA.

It Is a big Bavlng for you: to buy at this time ot year a

growthy young stud trom my, big bunch registered Perche
rOlia, I, ,a� 8 and 4 year's old. Uncommonly large bone and In
p\lllture condition are developing to Immense size like their
Imported sires and dams. Farm raised and tarm priced. Fast
direct trains trom Kansas CI!)' 'and St. Jos'!P_h.

.� FRED CBANDLEB, ROUTE 7, CHARITON, IOWA.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE
. �): � .

.

ROAfH E R 0 S61S - 228S6'S
THE INTERNATIONAL CHAMPION heada
my hel'd ot Double Standard Polled Dur
hams. ,Few choice young bulls for .sale.,
Mo. Pac: Railway 17 miles southeast ot To
peka, Kansas. F1Lrm adjoins town. Inspec
tion Invited.'
D. C. VAN NICE, lUchland, KIUUI..

POLLED DURHAMS
FOR SALE Herd headed �y Roan

Choice' and Matchless
Avon. Young stock. both sexes, tor sale.
Prices reasonable. Come and see my herd.

,C. J. WOODS, CHILES, KANSAS.

RED POLLED CATTLE

RED POLLED CATTLE
A tew choice bulls.

ready tor .ervlce, priced
reasonable.
I;'W: POULTON.
lIIedo�. Kon.

RED POLLED CATTLE
For Sale-A choice lot ot cows. 'bulls anil

heifers. all registered. with goo'd quaUty.
AULD BROS., Frauldori, Kallllas.

(jOBURN HERD RED POLLED CATTLE
AND PERCHERON HORSES

Twelve extra good young bulls. Some ex

tra tine young stallions, among them first

prize and champion at Topeka Fair. Alar,

)'oung cows and helters.
GROENIIIILLER 01: SON. Pomona, Kansas.

RILEY COUNTY BREEDING FARl\I.
Bed PoUs headed by the last son of Cremq

Bulls all sold. Percherona headed by son 01:
Casino. Visit herd.

ED NICKELSON. Leonardville, Kan.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

:CHOICE YEARLING BULL FOR SALE.
Also registered bull calves. Write for prices.

R. ,C. KRUEGER. Burlhurton, Kan.

JERSEY CATTLE

IiLE.WELLS FARM
GRANDVIEW, 1110.
Western Home of

RALEIIHS & EMIIEI1S
Bull Calves, $35.00 and up, and some Bred

Females.

GREEN HILL JERSEY FARM
For Sal_Several young bulls up to 15

months old, sired by Viola's Majesty. Dams,
American and Imported cows at cholct

breeding and Individuality.
D. LEE SHAWHAN. Leu Summit, Mo.

ALPHA DELL FARIII JERSEYS.
Headed by grandson at Golden Fern's Lad

out at line-bred Sophie Tormentor dam.

Stock for sale at close prices.
F. J. SCHERl\IAN, Route 8, Topeka, Kan8118.

MAPLE LIWN DAIRY FIRM
Fontaln's Valentine heads herd.

Unregistered cows tor sale.
W. R. LINTON, Denison, Kansas.

SUNFLOWER JERSEYS, heade,d 'by
Imp•. "Castor's' Splendid,'!...mate,d
with real working cows. Choice

young bulls at serviceable age.
H. F. ERDLE-Y, ,Holton, Kansas.

TWO JANUARY B:lJLL ('JALVES. ,

Out of high, producing dams; Flying Folt
and Golden Fern's Lad breeding; tor sale,
at very low prices.

. �. A. 'KRAIIIER, Washington, Kan.

I
BULL CALVES by grandson 01'

; I famous Oxtord Lad and son of DI

ploma's Fair Malden, 11,400 Ibs.

milk, 9 mos. Also temales.
J. B. Porter 01: Son, lIIayetta, Kan.

A FEW CHOICE SONS AND DAUGHTERS
. OF FINANCIAL COUNTESS LAD
and other noted bulls; young cows will milk
FORTY to SIXTY POUNDS per day, out of

richly bred large producing dams. Priced
reasonably. Must reduce herd.

W. N. BANKS, Independence, Kansas.

I,
FAIRVIEW JERSEYS.

Pertormance Is frlme requisite In

this herd. Best a breeding. Wrfte
for prices and descriptions.
R. A. GILLILAND. lIIayetta, Kan.

REGISTERED JERSEYS,
Butter-bred bull caLves trom heavy pro

ducing cows, prlcerl right.
lIIAXWELL JEBSEY DAIRY. Topeka, Kaa.

"'--,-RIVERSIDE'-,-,-,...
SHORTHO.RNS�

Am offering ten' head at Jrlcely:
bred females, reds and roans. Clipper
Model 386430 and King Clipper 898Ul
at head of herd.

'B. ,B. BOLMES,
'

"

'

Grea' Bend, -:-
. Klmiu,

A BARGAIN IN SHORTHORNS
Registered cows with calves at Bide

and rebred; also helters and young bull•.
Priced right. Come and see them, or

address,
_
W. E. BOGAN, lIIadIaon, Kaaau.

SHORTHORNS
Two good young buill; one 18 months. the

other 13 months old; both red; wish to

dispose at them soon. Prices reduced to

$90 and $80.
E. S. !llYEBS, Chanute. Kansas.

OXFORD HERD SHORTHORN CATTLB.
For Sale-Young bulls and temales at

tarmers' prices, for dual purpose cattle.
Come' and see me. Farm on Strang line
near Overland Park. '

DR. W. C. BARKEY, Lenexa, Kanaas.

OAK GROVE SHORTHORNS.

I'I
Every cow straight Scotch. Herd

bull, White Sta.llght b)' Search

IIg!.\_tl Choice Goods, dam.
AUBT. SCHULZ, Holton, Kan.

JACKS AID JEIIETS'
20 Lilrtre lIIammoth Black

Jacks for .ale, ages tram
II to 6 years; large, heavy
boned, broken to mares and
prompt servers. � few good
jennets' tor sale. Come and
see me.

PHIL WALKER,
1II0llne, Elk Co., Kansas.

Black REIiISTERED Jack
For Sale. 15 % hands high. six years old, a

good breeder. Also Duroc Jersey hogs.
LOUIS KOENIG, Solomon. Kansas.

I'I
111. H. BOLLER 01: SON ,

Circlevllle, Kan.
Fourteen big jacks. 25 jennets.

One Imported Percheron, one hlgh
grade Belgian sta11l0n.

PERCHERONS FOR SALE.
Write tor prices and descriptions.
JAS. C. HILL, Holton, Kansas,

A. Latimer 'Vltson, Creston. Iowa. Home
bred dratt sta11l0ns $250 to $660. Imported

stallions cheaper than anywhere else. Come
and see.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

ADVANCED REGISTRY HOLSTEINS.
Forty-two cows and helters In herd ave",

age over 20 pounds A. R. O. Young bul�
tor sale and a few cows and helters. We
have been breeders for 30 years.
Correspondence and Inspection Invited.
IIlcKAY BROTHERS, 'Vaterloo, Iowa.

CORYDALE FARl\1 HOLSTEINS
Headed by Jewel Paul Butter, Boy, Reg.

No. 94245. Five choice registered bulls,
ages 4 to 9 months, from large richly bred
cows with strong A. R. O. backing. Nicely
marked. S)Jlendld dairy type. Reasonable

prices. L. F. CORY, Bellevllle, Kan.

CHENANGO VALLEY HOLSTEINS.
'Fa)' quick sale; 100 'head high-grade nicely,

'marlted' cows and- helters, 'due ,to' freshen In
September' and October; also fltty 'fancy
marked yearlings, all tuberculin tested.
Prices reasonable.
F. J. Howard, Bouckville, Madison Co., N. Y.

CHOICE HOLSTEiN CO,-VS. .

Well bred cows,' two�y"-ar-old helters and
25 choice heIter- calves, all good colors.
Prices reasonable, "

.

GEO. F. DERBY; "Lawrence,' Kansas.'
,

GOLDEN BELT HOLSTEIN HERD.
Prince Hadria at head of herd. He has

18 A. R. O. sisters. 21 brothers and several
daughters. Extra choice young bulls tor
sale out of GOO-pound A. R. O. dams. Farm
near town.
W. E. BENREY, Manhattan, KanBIIII.

SIXTY HEAD at registered and high-grade
Holstein cows and heifers, also a. tew regls
t·ared bull calves.

HIGGINBOTHAIII BROS.
Rossvllle, Kansas.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE.
High-grade cows and springing helters,

also registered bulls ready. to use. Excep
tionally good breeding. Write
Sprlntrdale Stock Banch, Concordia, Kansas.

HOLSTEIN BULl, CALVES alway� on

band, and worth the price.
B. B, COWLES. rQlloka. JIau...

,H��:r�I'$. c.';_, G,��RN�E!$.. ':'�POl.A,IID:� ,�CH:INA
- . , ,�O,R,,,SA�- ,':., '"',.:.c .. ,_....._

-
,,' �.�' •. '-�. ,,,',' �n," ,

"

.

Thirty head of i�r��' ,hl'if"g;._d\j '1!1cl!ly·
. \

,'B· ,a'Rft ,A ,INS '

marked Holstein heifers, a and a years, old, ... Uft
due to freBhen, In' September and October.. BfcIn Where ,I QuIt. Have been breelling
A select lot at 40 large fancy-marked lIirbt- Poland Chinas' ever since 'I was' 'large
colorf!d yearling helfer.s. klso 20 bead 01 enough to carry a. JlWlll pall. You can get
reglatered' and high-grade Guern.ey ,hel_ter.. tbe resulte of 'my' ;fear. ot experience ',and
l! and I l'ears old. '-�

.. '. _', . .. �. -

eftortii at once.
- .- "'-

, , .

t
T. B, lIlAURII;Jli Aa�d, 9hlo. The herd boar Ia a' elioW' hog, In lIhow

shape, three years old March Ii 11114. :jllight
high-clue brood' sows' '1'0, Ii. so 60 to 85

.
'head ot pip tram 40 to '200 pounda. ;We

::i'i: ��r::lnt:e f�:k;�rfoea���IYp��� o��
seven' months old. Have Bold breedhig, bog.
for twenty years to the eame men In, Doug
'I,ass",aod Oila�e,' our h0,!Ue counties., This
shows'they are ot tlie It-*ht type. Would
preter to sell herd as a :�"ole, but wlll" 8ell
ljidlvlaUaUy. Come "an'd He them. 'A:llc are
Immune.',

"

"

,'. ",W. B., "A.M. BORN', 0r"'rook, �-.

Flultnlr'a .. Fa,·••UI.SpoHld .<PII.II"III
Pioneer Herd Big-Type Poland Chinas. W
Choice lot of sows· and gilts for sale. bred

e are not the Orlg��at�!' but the -p,,�sel')ver;
for sum.mer· and tall Iltt!,rs to the three Old Orltrlnal Big-Boned Spotted'Polands.
M:�;�3, ft7��59,c���Pi��an b��r�e. S::�.5�� Write your wants. Address

orders 'for spring pigs In, Jla,Ir8 or trios... ",8. L FAULKNEB, Box K, Jamesport, 1110.

Prices reasonable. ,P()LAND CHIN&jBOARS. 'I i"

OL�IER .... 'SONS, D�:rll!e:'�...: :
, For ,Sale-Four extra. good fall yearilng

� AMC.OATS" PQLA.."!iDS, 'boars 'Slred" by D. Wonder 'by B. 'Worlder ,by
A's Bltr; :Ot!aai'e::March"PllrII, both sexes,

Bla_ln,'s Wonder and out·. 'It aur ,bes� 's()ws.

from sows at big-type breeding. Have lots They have size and qliallty and are priced
of stretch and good bone; thrifty condltl;:m,

right. First order gets choice. Write us.

will make big ones. All Immune.
SULLIVAN BROS., 1II0ran, Kansas.·

S. B. Al'ICOATS, Clay Center, Kan.

M•. E.·�MQoJlE &, CO.
,

CAJIBBON IUSSOURL
BULL CUD81,,�M A. R. O. COWS.

Sired' by 'Sfr Ko"ndy�e Im'perlal 53688.
Calv:es .•ultab,e·"t!lr.. bit_din, reg�lI�ered herds.

, THE ,J)JliLu',sdii Fu..
Holstein' cowi �.!&nd cal.ve•• ,- 'Boland ChlDa

hogs�"P.el',cherOD .talllon ldolia. Tb"ree.,yo.ung.
jacks. Stand·ard-br.ed horse,' Write' for
prlC/e•• , "nd�d,escrlpt,qn".. .

",\

"

:
',C.,�,B�",G_tt.:.Kaii8,,!,� -,

I
HOLSTBIN�Be.t at breedlatr and-·.
Individuality. '. Reslatere.d and un

"

reglBtered O. I.' fJ. swille qf best
striLlnlll Whlte.W,)'and'otte chlckeJls.
J.1\I. Cheatout ... Sona, D-..n,KIIIII.

BOLSTEIN COWS AND HEIFEB8,
For quick sal&-ear grade Holstein cow.

and helters; ten heifer calves; ten grade
Guernsey cows and heifers; four registered
Holstein bulls ready for service; all, tested;
priced right.
HENRY GLISSMAN. Sta. B. ()�, ;N,b,.,

I
Seplst " Ster.hell8O� b,reeder.s' 'ot

regtstered :w:ork ng high testingHpl
'steins. Choice young bulls out of
record cows for sale. Farm adjoins
town. Bolton" Kan.....

'I
SHADY 'GROVE BEBD. Four:

choicelY \Ired young bulls from high ,

record dams. Also 8-year"0Id herd
bull. IIl8_l!"..ctlon Invited.
G. F. !lllTCHELL, "Holtoa, Kan.

I
Butt... I,.d Holsteins·
For Sale-A ·herd bull, also choice bull

calve., Prices very reasonable. Write to
day. These bargains will not last long.

, J. P. MAST. Scranton. Kan.

SUNFLOWER HERD otters good young
bull sired by son at Pontiac Hengerveld
Parthenia (62 A. R.JO. daughters) Including
Agatha Pontiac, 36.9 IbB. butter 7 days.
Dam, Lady Jane Eyre, 19.08 Ibs, butter 7
days. Ready for Ilgh t service. Priced right,
guaranteed to please. '

F. J. SEARLE, ,Prop.. Oskal_a, Kan.

TIME to buy your Holstein bull Is when
he Is a calf. CARL SNYDEB. Boute 7,
Topeka. Kansas. has a good one.

CHOICE YOUNG HOLSTEIN BULLS
Backed by Records. Priced to Sell.
JOHN RENSINK. Boyden, Iowa.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

REGISTERED
SHROPSHIRE IIAMS
Sired by Imported C H Justice (010035R).

Choice rams and priced to sell.
E. E. LAUGHLIN.

Rich mu, Bates County, lIIIasourl.

ELLIOTT'S SHROPSHIRES
Choice two-year-old and yearllng

sired by Imported Buttar ram. Also
ewes. will be bred to Imported ram.

reasonable. 'Satisfaction guaranteed.
J. W. ELLIOTT, Polo. 1110.

rami,
choice
Prices

Doyle Park Shropshlres
Fall Is here and so are we with a choice

lot at registered Shropshire, rams. It you
, need one, write us tor prices.

DOYLE PARK STOCK FARl\I,
O. A. Homan l1li Son, PEabody, Kansllll.

SHROPSHIRE RAMS AND EWES
150 yearllng and two-year-old rams. One

Imported tour-year-old Cooper ram. Ewes
any age. Write or visit us. Prices reason-

able.
'

DANIEL LEONARD l1li SONS, Coming, Iowa.

YEARLING RAlliS.
'Yearllngs. $20 to $30. Also registered
Scotch Collie pups. $3 and $5. Will show at
Topeka State Fair. September 14.

Chvence Lacey, IIlaple Hlli Farm, lIIerlden,
Kansas. l\lutual' and Inde»en<lent Phones.

POLAND CHINAS

PAN LOOK HEADS HERD.
Biggest possible big-type breeding. Fall

boars and gilts sired by him tor sale. Be
your own judge. Out at Expansion bred
dams. JAS. ARKELL, Junction City, Kan.

I
SPRING PIGS by Major Jim, Blue

Valley Buster, A Jumbo Wonder;
out at Gold )fetal. Major Jim, Model
Look. Big ,Bone Pete and Whats Ex
sows. O. B. Clemetson, Holton, Kan.

.; .

fIlIZlEII'I III- "LAIDS
,- Fu:ty cilolce.taiI boaI'II tor tarmers abel
breeders. Wlll not hold a fall sale.
Will after my best spring boars and a.
"'feWi gilts at very reasonable prices. Can
furnish pairs or trios. Herd boars, Fra-·
zier'. A Wonder and Expansion Hadley.
Come and see me.

E._ n, FBAZIEB. »reul. lIlNourl.

", ,SPECIAL eFFERING
,
,-;Bitr-Boned ,Spotted'PolaDda.

I must raise $1,0'00 In September, and to
do so,:w111 offer my. old original blg.boned
spotted' Poland Clilna spring pigs, either

��;!'M� bred ��d.$86. Order at once.

'l'HE'ENNN?ARIII, Borlne 8tatloD. Ho.
(Just South at St. Louts.)

lilT. rABOR BERD POLAND CHINAS.
'Pairs not related, get of tour boars. 160

spring pigs by Big Mogul, son ot Mogul'.
Monarch, out ot Expansion dams. Bred
80WS and gilts", tour yearling boars. Bar-
,ahi prices' next sixty days. "..I ,',

J. D. WJ;LL'FOUNG. ZeandaIe. KaIia...
. DODSON'S BIG SMOOTH KIND.
Herd boars Sunny Colossus, Orange
Chief, mated to sows with size and
quallty. Bred BOWS and spring pigs.
Prices right. Description guaranteed.
'VALTER DODSON, Denlaon, Kan.

WONDEB POLAND CHINA BEBD
Headed by 1II0dei Wonder, assisted by a Bon
at Blue Valley. Mated to as big sows a.

can be found. We olrer spring slits by" f,lrst
named boar and bred to 'the other one at
reasonable prices.

O. R. 8TRAUSS, lIIllford. 1taD.

BEN FRANK'S POLANDS
One hundred Poland China spring pigs.

the big ty,pe or the big medium type. I
have the hogs and prices to please you.
BEN FRANK. Route S, Jeffenon City, 1110.

BIO-TYPE HERD BEADERS.
Thirty head big-type Poland spring boars

by noted sires. Thousand-pound herd header
prospects out at big roomy sows sired by
Missouri Jumbo. 590 pounds at 16 months,
In breeding torm. Prices right.

HENRY KOCH, Edina, 1110.

WrEDD • SOlS, 111I8111S
Twenty choice bllf-type Poland China

spring boars at prices that will move them.
Also a few spring gilts. Everything guar
an teed as represen ted.
GEO. WEnD " SONS, Sprlntr BW. Kanaas.

ROY JOBNSTON'S' POLAND CHINAS.
Early spring gilts. Pigs of March and

April farrow. Boars of serviceable age. The
quality herd at strictly big-type breeding.
Priced reasonable. '

ROY JOHNSTON, South 1II0und, Kanaas.

A ORANGE AGAIN
Heads our Poland Chinas. Choice big fall

boars, also 80 spring boars. Prices right.
HUBEBT J. GBlFFl'rHS, Clay Center, Kan.

CLOVER LEAF HERD POUNDS
Choice spring boars by Blue Valley. Sparks'
Giant, and Good Enough. Big bone. big
,type, high quality boars at a low price.
Write tor prices and description.

JACOB SPARKS, Pattonaburtr, 1110.

Poland Chinas That Please
Fall and spring boars fl t to head herds.

Sows at all ages. open or will breed. Prices
reasonable. Write us your wants.

P. L. WARE l1li ,SON, Paola, Kansas.
COLEMAN'S BIG SIIIOOTH POLANDS.

g
150 In herd. Herd boarB, O. K.

Lad, Hadley C. Expansion. Price We
Know, Mastodon and Mogul sows.
Herd has tops tram many sales.
Choice boar .plgs. also Jersey ,cattle,

JOHN COLEIIIAN� Denison, Kansas.

MOORE a SON'S POLANDS
Choice male pig. by "Choice Goods." a

splendid big-type boar of the great Tecum
seh tamlly and out ot large, prolific sows
of best big-type breeding. VeIT reasonable.

F. E. 1II00RE, Gu-dDer, .Kanaas.

I
MAHAN'S BIG POLANDS have

; I size and quality. Headed by "all' at
Expansive. Sows at unusual size and
smoothness. Pigs. either sex.
J. D. IIIAHAN, Whltlntr. Kanaaa.

RILEY'S THmD ANNUAL SPO'l,"l'ED POLAND BOG SALE. '

Cainsville, lIIIasourl, October 8, 1914.
Our herd has blood at Spotted Boy, Bill Y Sunday,' Cainsville Boy Lucky Judge

Brandywine, Clipper. Lamar Chief, Good Enough. Lineville Chief and QI!JIton. Send
tor catalog. J. O. RILEY 01: SON, CAINSVILLE, 1110.
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M,ODEL, 60·

The Latest and GreateSt Overland of All
_____. _ !@®t¥!!tW � _

Motor 35 h. p.
New full atream.Gne bod,
Instrument board in cowi duh
Individual front "18, high baeD
Tonneau, longer andwider
Upbolatery, deeper and IOfter
Windabield, rain viaioa,
ventilating type, buiJt.ia
Crowned fenden
Electric etarter
Electric light.

IIigb.teaaion magneto
Thel'lD04yphon coolin.
Five-bearing crank,haft
Rear we, floating type
Spring., rear, 3-4 elliptic, extra 10""
underalung
Wheel hue, 114 inch..
Larger tires, 34 inch x 4 ineh
Demountable rima-one extra
}.eft.hand drive
Beautiful Brewater green bod,. rmiah
Complete equipment

. Larger tirel (34" s4" aU around) and the
long wheel bue of 114 inches mean smooth,
jarles8 riding.

"

.

The big, snappy and poWerful 35 h. p.
Overland motor is regarded and referred to .,
the world's most highly developed four cylinder
power plant.

.

.

Demountable rims (with one extra) are
another expensive addition.

. This car comes complete. Electric starterIt
electric lights, built-in windshield, mohair top
and boot, extra rim, jeweled magnetic speedo
meter, electric hom, robe rail,. foot rest and
curtain box.

.

There does not exist another automobile
manufacturer who can give luch big value .t
such. low figure. .

Ifwewere Dot theworld'slargelt producer.
of this type of car Deither could we.

Our dealers are making deliveries DOW.
Get in touch with the nearest One at oace.
Order your Dew Overlaad today.

Again we have made expensive improve-·
meJits, �stly enlargements and iacorporated
aumerous, high-priced refinements.

But we IIa". flol OdflOrJC6d tA'priu.
The body isbrand-new-�e full streaD;l�tiQ.

type, with newerowned fenden, Dew rounded,
radiator and new sloping hOod. ,.

The electrical equipment g the fiDest and
most reliable we could 'get.'

.

The rear iprings are new- for. the 1915'
8prings are' not only improved but are longer.
and. underslung which makes the Overland one

of the easiest riding Cars in the world.
The lux'_'rious Dew, softer and deeper

cushioned upholstery insures solid comfort at.
all times.

The tonneau, this year, bas all kiad. of
room being coa,iderably longer and wider.

There is left hand drive and ceater cootrol.
B� 1915 .",..,.. _ ......... PIMu till.... D,,1.82

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
Two passenger Roadster $lOSO Prices, /. 'D. h. Toledo, Ol,i':()
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